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BOOKS. BOOKS.
BOOKS,

Tut: Mfowin, CATALOGUE mi»h many owl.I 
•ml instructin' Wuthe, ell el «kirk re* kr bad 

cheeper at lit. QUEEN S STREET BOOKS TORE j 
Ibee ,Leuhere. E. REILLY. '

CATALOGUE.
HISTORICAL.

Lingerd's History of England.

’ Gihltm.- K.,mr.
! Smith’s Greece,

I'ollnrd'# History of the American War,
Popular Ancient History.

' The Kngli#h History of America.
' Holtertson’s Scotland and America,
History of Ireland, (Mooney.)
Ilallam’e Middle ages.

do. C'onatitatioiial History, 
do. laite rature of England.

E. 1 Eighty Year's Progress iu British North America, i 
Theirs* French Revolniinn.

_ Rise and full «I the Irish Nation. (Barrington.)
“ Mumi’s British North America.

Pise and Progress of the English Constitution. (Creasy) 
European Cit dilation. ( Balmexj 
Minister of Stale, (Guizot )
Two Sicilies (Kavanagh.)

MISCELLANEOUS.
Essays. (Bnyne.)
Irving's Columhos, 

do. Washington,
Coleridge's Northern Worthies,
Kennedy's Demosthenes. Ac . Ac.,

Burkes do.
Elements of Rhetoric, (Wheatly.)
Mechanics for Wheelrights, Ac., Ac.,
Mechanic's Text Book,
Pursuit of Knowledge.
Vestiges of Creation,
Juvenal and Perseus, (English,)

I Itaean A Locke,
Old Red Sandstone, (Miller.)
The World of Ice,

| Martinet's Letter Writer,
| Principles of Political Economy,
Cfsloptrdia of English Literature,
Men who were in Earnest,
Morton's Elements of Agriculture,

I Physical Theory.
Wor‘:s of the most Rev. John Hughes, D. D.,
Indian Sketches, (De Smet,)
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF SELECT TALKS 

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS TO 
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Among the Religious Works will be found:— 
Fundamental Philosophy. (Balincz.)
I lie tory vf »l«e <’!»«» reh, < Voetnrini. ) 
ijriiUVOP vf itiv PmIi»!» (lor 1961,)
Lifo of St. Cecilia,

V o c 11 n.

Beef, («Mil) per lb.
Do by the quarter. 
Perk, (circui) 

l)o (null)
Motion, per lb.. 
Lamb per lb,
Vnl, per lb.,
Ha*, per lb.,
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the fob, 
Cbteee, per lb., 
Tallel, per lb..
Lard, per lb., 
flour, per lb.. 
Oalmeri, per 100 lb».. 
Eggu. ^er dozen.

Barley, per bnabel, 
Vatt per do..

Pees, per quart 
l*o ta toe a, per bubel,

Geeee,
Turkey», each.
Fowl», each,
Chickens per pair, 
Ducks,

Codfish, perqtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per doaen,

Board. (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine) 

Shingles, per M

Hay. per Mu,
Strew, per ewt 
Timothy Seed,
Oarer Seed, per lb.. 
Hemeepeu. per yard, 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb..
Weal,

Frottilona. Cobheu's History of the Reformation, 
td to 7d ! do. Legacies.

JQd to 6d * Variation» of the Vroteetant Churclicf, 
4d to 4|d Christion Perfection, <
5d to 7d . Spiritual Combat.
3J to 6d ! Newman'• Sermon*.
4d to 6d i Imitation of the Sacred Heart,
3d to 6d • Manuel of Controver*y, 
ôd to 6d ; Guide to Catholic Young Women, 

la to it 8d Works of Dr. CahHI, 
ld tolald Life of Si. Patrick.

(Bossuet)

drain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumbar.

Sundries.

r assy::'

lia
3d to 6d 

9(! to lOd 
8d to HM 
34d to 3i 
20* to 22» 

1* to Is 3d
8s Gtl to 4s 
3s to 3* 2d

Is 9d to 2s 3d

2s 6d to 3s 6d 
4s to 7s 6*1 
Is te la thl

Is 3d to Is 6d

20s to 30» 
26s to 40*

4s
4s to 6s 
7* to D< 

13s to 13*

70# to 80s 
Is 6d to 2s

4s to 6» 
6dto9U 

4d
Is to Is 4d 

8a to 6a.

Is to Is 3d
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clark.

Z HERMANS,
y GUN-HMITH.

BXLL-HAHOBR AHD TUt-SMITH

Bs
ter Street, i---------------------------------- _-----
where he i* prepared to execute all orders in
with eeetness end despatch.

om ua
’ • A of Beware,

Indudedlaz (be paient Bo* Tor Dorr an Pot. which re
lied tie Gold Medal Prize, at the Paria Ezpwilioa 

of 1*7. Alee, BON TON LANTBRN8. .bleb «HI 
I, surpaaa every thing In the Market, and suRebte for either 

Farm see or on board Yeasels.
A lew Ware* Contuse on bead, which together with 

a large variety of other Stock will be sold cheap for

tlbr SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 
I aad superior article wed In 

i easing of any per ewt M guars» 
i be beg, le wfleit the patronage of

r*. 1*1.
-dx.uilTÎ

do. Blessed Virgin,
I.if« of Christ.
linear, and Derotion of Moiy, 
lluly Week Manual,
Life of St. Joseph,
Soared Heart
Millorr’e End of Centroreivy,

do Letters to a Prebendary,
The Son! Contemplating God,
Clock of ike passion.
Exercises of St. Gertrude.
The Chrisliao Virtues, (Ligoori)
Lectures on Science. (Wiseman)
Faith end Reason, (Martinet)
The Prenions Blood, (Faber)
All for Jesne, do
The Creator end the Creature, do 
Spiritual Confusions, du 
Th* Blessed Sacrament do 
Eeoay on Catholicism, (Cortes)
History of my Religions Opinion», (Newmau)
Méditait ns, (Chalkier)
The Monks of the Went. (Mootalamberl)
Complete Works of St, John of the Croon,
Authority of Doctrinal Deemiens, (Ward)
Trentioe no the Immaoolats Conception.

BIBLES and PRAYER-BOOKS, in Freeoh and 
English, from la. up to IS,. Sacred Histories end 
Catechisms. Hymn Book» and Harpe, 3e. each, Beada. 
Medals aad Crosses, iu sariety.

LIGHT LTTBLATURE.
Wild Times, a tale of the daya of Eliiabcth,
Willy Reilly, Croppy,
Bell Eye,
Beyee Water,
Art Magalro, ,•
The Coefeeeioae ef en Apostate, (lire. Sadlier)

Take and Steriee ef the Iriek Peeeaatry, (Cultton) 
Story ef the War ia La Vendee,
Hereiaae ef Charity,
The Peer Scholar.
Arabian Night»,
The Woman la WMte.
Catholic Lege ode,
Pie tare» of ChrieOae Hereiem,
Twlee Taken,

Also, a ealleetka ef Lever's Dlokeas', Lever's, Dimas' 
aad Braddoa s beat predeetlees.

POETICAL.
Shakespeare, Brron, Mem, Beattie, GHdemltb. 
Milne, Gray, T ** ------5ray, Da Vere. Teanyeoo, Ite., ka., dee.

STATIONERY, 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
Of every description.

Lew Bleaks, Memorandum», ate., e
Paper Blinds,

la variety
DRAFT BOARDS, 

Ac., «fco., <&o.
Qaiw Street, Ck tewa, Jaa. 8,18*.

■; ,
r.' . ' ••*. * a •i,

■ *»: At . . iiCrt.'i •

FOUUET-MR NOT».

8 In* pullrtl the a mall and modest flower*.
That mi the giwn-swanl clusteri-m grew, 
Bright iu the .«urodiinc. wet with dew. 
Nodding on Blight *! eras—Stars «*f blue— 
Kbscd by the west-wind, washed by shower* ;

8h«* bound thv fragile, trembling thing*.
With rlblkin IY'»m her own dark ludr,
Ti<sl the gay knot wfcth loving ran* :
Fair arc the flower*, ami she a* fair.
As any flower the summer brings :

fhc turned to him, while riving thoughts 
To h*-r pule brow sent crimson hue,
“ I give these lovely flower* to you 
I'heii. laughing, aoltcd him if he knew,
That they wi re called “ forget-rac-not#.**

lie kUwd the hand k's own hud bought,
III* Joy so grant, hi* word* w ere few ;
*• For each one of these flower* so blue 
I promise to return to yon 
Many a fair forget-me-not.”

Full many a Summer’s »nn had brought 
It* endless bounty’* flowering host.
Of all whose beauties she could boust, 
haw those she longed to see the most.
Her unretumed forget-me-nota.

Time found them walking aide by *Ule,
HU ami her strength, her shield, her stay,
Ills bright eyes smiling grief* away, 
lie found life’s flowers from day to day 
For her—his long-time bride.

To blin recurred her joyous thought»,
A* she autl Pleasure daily met :
For he watched o’er her welfare yet.
And soothed to sleep each fond regret ;
•• These, love, arc my forget-inc-nota.”

The next minute the object for which I was about hand/ I added, a« 
lo eeek .lowly passed elan,-, not very cear me. but 11,rough the ' ‘ 
iu plain view.

A DOMESTIC GRIEVANCE.

A whimsical bachelor life I’ve led,
In a two pair hack, for many a year ;

I’ve hair on the thing they call my head—
Though It won't last long at tills rate, I fear, 

Considering hand full* out 1 tear 
In a fright at the ghost In my era'king chair !

Tls all very well for the folk» who sit 
In family circle, or wife on knee;

But little ones never around me flit.
And nobody bullies or coinfort* me ;

So, upon my honor. If# hardly fuir
To be worried to death by a creaking chair !

When down in the socket my cand'c sinks.
And the obstinate tire ha* ceased to buru,

TI» a terribly ghostly hour, metbluks.
And time for me Into my bed to turn.

Beside the scat I’ve left—I stare !
An echo come* out of ray creaking chair.

The ghastliest deed* that ever were done 
Keep rushing about in my crazy brain ;

I’m thinking of murders-the clock strikes one— 
And fiuwlfbl thoughts revert to Cain !

TWm ■>) i vft.e all, l« |ls»r.
Composed of cane Is ray creaking chair !

ROSE BUDS.

Tlic half-blown rose is lovelier than the hud 
Yes, lovelier than the full expanded flower ;
Thus lovely is the verge of womanhood.
The ripened rose Is wrinkled lo an hour.
Or spotted by the North wind’* cankering breath ; 
The bud within the green fold* of Its sheath 
Hides all Its blossom» ; but the half-blown roso 
Bares it* fUll beauties iu its tcmlervst hue,
And not a spot It* virgin leave* disclose,
A* fresh and pure as earliest bead* of dew ;
Thu* bcautlfhl—ùnlf woman and half child—
Vt 1th woman's passion* beaming in thine eye, 
Mingled with childhood’s sweet simplicity,
Dear maid, ray youthAil heart thou hast beguiled.

THE WINTER FIRE.

We piled, with care, our nightly stack 
Of wood against the chlmnvy-back—
The oakeu log, green, huge, ar.:l thick, 
And on Its top the stout back-stick ;
The knotty fore-stick laid apart.
And filled between with carious art.
The ragged brush ; then, hovering near, 
We watched the first red Maze appea-. 
Heard the sharp crackle, caught the gleam 
On wltewasbcd will and sagging beam, 
Until the old, rudo-Airnlshed room 
Bunt, flower-like, Into rosy bloom.

A MYSTERY OF PARIS.

advance of me ; • I emu 
, always walk better with such e sweet friend to guide

I rose with a yawn, ami quietly, wi li a sleepy, me/ 
i,.différant air, Mustered after Hie blue domino. I she gave me her band, though I fancied then
bed no difficulty n. keeping it in .ight—for the . .light heeitulioo. It might be only fancy, 
muaker. so di.gui.ed, moved very alowly through |,at somehow my .uapiciona were re-awahmed. 
the crowd, seemingly with no parpoee. Could it be that we were both playing a part ? that

If aho had Intended leaving the home, it wa« nut whole affair from begin inning to and waa merely
apparent lo me then, nor for aome time alter ; and . p|,lt deco) me, a loreign etranger. Into her 
being rar.lly very much fatigued, and not certain I me,hex, for the purpoae of robbery, if not murder? 
wa. oot the .port of a miachievou, page, I wa. about that what 1 had suppura,1 to be a miat.ke, wa* nrara- 
to depart tnyralf and fini.h my night’a adventure in |y » ru„, ,nd that lor her own wichad purpoeea, 
my own bedroom, when I perceived my fair no »ho was permitting me to tbinh I was deceiving 
known coming toward me with a linger on her lips. her. >:>

The very idee, under the circumstances, 
startling, flint in a moment I fell a cold perapiratioa 
start from every pore, and I would bare given half 
my fortune to have been safely at my hotel.

It was not too late, however, to attempt a re!reel; 
we were groping our way through a dark paaaege ; 
and with the door closed behind ill ; end her hand 
rested on mine, and I held it in such a way that 
sho could uot withdraw it without my consent.

Daylight, moreover, could uot be far off, and 
there was some little consolation in the thought.

We presently came lo a flight of slain, ascended 
to another story, passed through a long, narrow

It war during the eeneon of the Garnirai, and 1 
was at the French epera-houee in Parla. It was 
past three in the morning, and I was seriously 
thinking of retiring from that wild, boisterous 
eeeee—oot to cell it by any haraher name—in 
which I had keen a participant for hours. I was 
weary—weary of the dance, the light», the music, 
the crowd, the noise and confusion, the silly nothing 
that were continually dinned in my cure by the flirt
ing maskers—and I had withdrawn from the pros» 
and Mated myeell in the meet quiet spot 1 could 
fled.

While I was thus sitting apart from the throng, 
lisilemly faring upon that which no longer gare me 
pleasure, » mask, in the draw of a page, sauntered 
quietly past me, and said, in • low, guarded tone :

1 Monsieur will not mi to laugh or hear, but 
will look lor the bine domino with a single spot el 
red in the bosom, and follow to carelessly ea not to 
attract notice.*

I was only earn this laagwge was not intended 
for roe, by lading that than was no other at the 
moment within hearing - bat what it meant, il it 
had any meaning, I was at • loss to conjecture. 1 
would have questioned the peg», notwithstanding 
the cantina net to worn to no or hear, bat that in
dividual had already pawed on loo tar, aad waa 
about mingling again with the noisy crowd.

As I sat thinking the matter aver, it occurred lo 
me that I had been mistaken lor another peroot 
that what bad bwo said lo me bad really bean In- 
tended 1er net one elan. If thin was to Indeed, it 
might land ta a naval adventure, aad no nee was 
ever morn ready fer n novel adventure then mywlf.

* Iwek far the bhw domina with e single spot ef 
rad on Ike besom, and follow w carelessly an not to 
attract notice,' I repeated to mywlf.

• Very wall—I think 1 will—if eeV to discover 
what H means.1 .

* 1 -• *• ** -A » I »w * .t. .» V. ., I .

1 Ske came up clone 6e»ide mo and stopped, apparent 
] Ijr for the purpose ol obtaining something in another 
part of the house ; and then, to my surprise, I 
heard her say in English, in a low. sweet, musical 
voice :

j * Listen, my friend, but seem not to bear. In 
five minute» I shall leave the bourn by the entrance 

' OU the Rue Le pelletier, and will meet you at the 
1*1 ace Vendôme—after which we will perfect our 
plan. Do not fail this time, or we may not have 
•mother opportunity befoie the Count'* return. Till 
then, adieu !'

As she ceased speaking, aha moved away, aud
was soon lost in the crowd. corridcr, will, several sharp turnings, and______

What did II all mean?' Unquestionably I had ,i0pp,d at a door, which she unlocked, and threw 
been mistaken for some other person, as the words 0pCU.
• Do not fail me this lime,' evidently proved. Who A Msxe of light from a large chandelier almost 
was I lie count alluded to, and wfcat was the plau dazzled me, and I saw at a g'uuce that the apart- 
on foot, to bj performed during his absence. ment was luxuriously furnished. As soon aa we

My curiosity was excited, end I resolved to go t i,a<i entered, tho lav locked the door, an 1 then remo- 
forward in the pari thus thrust upon me till I ved her mask, disclosing a young and beautiful face, 
could ascertain something more definite. Aud then g0 animated imd radiant with smile», that instantly 
her word* ia EoglteU, so correcjly spoken, plainly J fe|t ashamed of my base euspiciona. 
showing that either the w„s or knew me to be a ‘ There now, Sir Richard/ she «aid, gaily. * yon 
foreigner, or perhaps boih—made me still more «ball »#at yourself in that fauteuil. We will bare a 
eager to fathom the mystery. ^ ] glass of wine together aad then we will arrange oar

Perhaps some may hUme me, knowing, a*» I did, plan with what haste we may so that you can de* 
that there wo* a mistake, lor seeling to find out pnrt before daylight, if you wish/ 
that which did oot concern me ; and I have nothing Cot.ld it be that even here, in this light, at each 
to icy in my detcuce, except that I saw before me close qu.-irtcr*, «lie still mistook me for some one 
the prospect of a novel adventure, the temptation of, w|,9 by her own showing was an intimate friend ? 
which l was not just ’.hen in the proper humour to Tli* tiling hardly seemed possible. 
re«»St' D true our resemblance to each other must be

Tho Ficnch opera-house had three main eotrzn- j rcmnrknbjo indeed ; if not true, then had I been 
cot, lor llirce ranks, on as mauy streets—namely ; j |ured hither lor some dreadful purpose, 
nue ou Lapellelier, for those who came in carriages, ) ,,„i,d myself as directed, end awaited the ra
ni c on Pi non for those who came iu fiacres, and one „,|| with a good deal ol nervous trembling, 
ou Grange Batelière, 1er those who came on foot. She stepped out of the room for a minute through 

j My lair unknown had stated that she would leave an muer door that was slightly ajar, and returned 
by the Hue Le pelletier which went far to prove without her domiuo, in a very rich dress, end with 
that she laid claim to the highest rank among those j , decanter end two wiue glasses, on a silver 

i present, if not indeed among society in general— ' waiter.
eud I went oat on the R le Pimm to'order a fiacre . Here is yonr favorite sherry. Sir Richard,’ she 
aud join her at the Place Vendôme. | v ills a very sweet smile, "placing the waiter on

1 reached tho Place first, aud dismissed my dri- „ email table, and pushing the latter up before me, 
ver before her carriage appeared, which slopped „„d scaling herself on the opposite side.

«rinmnhnl oilier of XaDoleon do Grande, i As I filled the two glasses, the thought occurred 
As I hastened to the carriage, which wet plain | me ,h.t the wme mfgtil be poisooeO. 
black, without blazonry of any kiod—the door vas j . n ,|l0 drinks, however, 1 will,* l raid mentally, 
opened by a small gloved hand from within, while j ** but not otherwise/
the driver set Mill, neither turniug his heed to the We touched glasses, end both carried the wine to 
right or left. I could just see that the (air unknown j our |jp5. My 0yo was upon her. She coughed 
was its only occupant, and 1 quietly entered and J .lightly, and removed hors untasted. In an instant 
took a seal beside her, feeling a little nervous and 11 threw mine over mv shoulder uoperceived, and 
somewhat guilty, I must confess. j remarked, as I replaced the glass, that I bad never

The door was shut quickly. I heard the sharp ! Iasled anything better, 
snap ol a spring, the blind was let down, and we j -Try another glass—one hardly gives yon the 
were whirled away in almost total d..rkaess. [ flavor,' she said.

1 For nearly an hour we rode in silence through i [ i|,nuked her, refilled the glasi, took it in my hand, 
the streets of the great city, I seeing nothing but g anj ,0on managed to get rid of it in the same way 

1 the dim form of the fair unknown beside me, and j a8 t|lc other.
having no idea of the direction wo were going. j - N„w, then,’ she pursued, • let ns arrange our 

j I thought over some curious stories I had heard ; „bout Marie, while we have an opportunity, 
of strangers being by one means and another decoy- You know the count opposes your marriage for DO 

I cd into dens of robbers, and began to leel rather un-1 „,|ier reason Ilian—but, by the bye. Sir Richard, 
easy. My pistols had been left at my hotel, and 1 you |,ave neglected to drink her Ueallii ! ' 
had not a single weapon with me, uulèas a small — - - - . ....

! pocket-knife might be so called.
I had not tho feeling, moreover, of acting in a 

I right aad honorable manner, to give me manly cour
age ; end I could not but admit to inyselt that,

! ohoiild harm come to roe through this adventure, 
would in e great measure 
folly.

1 had been thinking over the matter for some 
time, and had just come to the determination of de
claring that there had been some mistaTte, and ta
king a hurried leave, when tho carriage stopped.

Here we are at last !’ said the tweet, musical 
voice of*the fair masker, the silvery tones of which 
coupled with my native language, tended much 
to rc-as«uro me.

The next moment the door was opened by the 
driver.

As I descended the stairs and offered the lady my 
hand, I glanced quicky around, and perceived that 
we were in an inner court, surrounded on all sides 
by lofty building*.

If 1 had really been entrapped, escape was now 
impossible, and a sudden feeling ol alarm made 
even my hand tremble.

Como, my friend/ pursned the lady, whose face 
was still concealed by a mask, and taking my hand 
as she spoke, she led me forward to a door, which 
she unlocked and threw opoo

‘ how could 1 have been so

1 What/ she exclaimed, with a light laugh, * are 
you afraid to enter here to-night, sir Richard, where 
you have so often been with me before ?'

These words convinced me that 1 bad indeed 
been mistaken for some one else —no less, indeed, 
then an English baronet—and determined to go for
ward and see the end of this strange affair.

4 Of course I am not afraid of you,' I ventured to 
ij ; 44 but what if the count should have returned 

during year absence/
This was the first time I had spoken in the lady's 

hearing, aad I was not n little euriona to know 
what effect my voice would produce, notwithstand
ing her eyes had been deceived hy my personal ap
pearance, for I had nt no time been masked my- 
eeU.

To my great relief the did net in any way indicate 
that there was anything wrong In either the wood 
or the werde, hot answered With assuring prompt
ness.

4 Oh, if that is all, have no fear, for ho cannot 
possibly reach Pane before three days. But how 
was it. Sir Richard, that you disappointed me be
fore/ -

• I must explain that some other tone,' I evasive
ly replied, 4 Hem, modem, plenee give mm yonr

True ! ’ returned I ; 
thoughl less ? ’

I rrtilled the gloss.
’ To the health of my dear Marie, and our speedy 

union ! *
t I raised it to my lips. The eye rf my fair hostess 

be owing to my own gleaming with a peculiar light, was now watching 
me closely.

4 Hark ! ' said I suddenly, looking quickly around 
* what *ouod is that ? ’

4 Where ? what. Sir Richard ? what do you bear? * 
she exclaimed, with a startled glance around tho 
apartment.

I think I was mistaken/ 1 said after a abort 
pause, during which I had managed to get clear of 
the wine without drinking it.

When she turned to me again I was % the act of 
removing the empty glass from my lips. She saw 
thin, and on the instant a strange expression of 
wicked triumph flitted across her beautiful features. 
It was momentary, but it was fiend-like. I fell mv 
blood curdle. My worst suspicions then were juit ! 
I was ensnared ! How was I to escape ? Instantly 
I resolved that she should not again quit my eight, 
and ray hope lay only iu threats upon her life, while 
alone with mo and itt roy power.
She now, without nlludiug to the plan which we 
ostensibly came together to discuss, commenced an 
animated discussion about the masked ball—glanc
ing fprilivoly at me the while, ns I fancied to i 
the effect of tho wine.

To be certain I was right in my surmise, I thought 
it right to feign n heavy drowsiness, end secretly 
watch her motions. I did so, and gradually appear
ed lo fall asleep.

As she perceived this, the mask of onto* was 
also removed, aud I saw the dark eyes gleam with a 
deadly light, and her proud lip euil with scornful 
triumph. At length she ceased speaking, nod for 
a minute or two eat and wnichod mo in tileoee. 
Then, as if lo make sure, she approached and shook 

i, sayiog :
1 You pay me but a poor compliment Sir Biehard, 

to tall asleep in my presence I *
Aud then, on finding that I gave no oign of con

sciousness, she added, in quite n different toast— 
4Poor fool! It shall be my euro you do oot 

woke again I You have ployed your part to sell mu, 
and now 1 will play mine to soil myself 1 '

She turned away ns if to leave tho room, probably 
to summon her accomplices to finish her feigkod 
work : and nt that moment I laid hold of her ana. 
As sho looked around ia alarm, she found en wide

(Cmmtimmmti o*/owH* pugv.)
... ”
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are In Ibis Impartial state of mind, we hope to see Jos.London. Feb. 7th.—Later advices from the British ; 

army in Abyssinia nre very discouraging, and forbid the : 
hope of a successful or safe move this season.

London. Feb. 7. ere.—The resignation of United j 
States Minister Adame is announced. The London , 
Standard lias au editorial highly complimentary to Mr. ; 
Adams, and expressing regret at his approaching retire- j 
ment from the position he has ably filled... .Admiral | 
Farragut arrived at Florence to day from (ienoa. He 
was received with especial honoreby the Minister of: 
Marine. ...It line been officially given ont by Count ! 
Bismarck that negotiations for a commercial treaty be- | 
tween the United States and the Confederacy of the 
North tier man Stairs nre commenced, and nre pro 
gressiug with a prospect of n speedy and satisfactory 
conclusion... .Consols 03| and !W|. 5-2U> 73.

. , Live*pool. Fell. 7.—The quantity of cotton afloat
liberal on the war to England is estimated at 233.000 bales, 

that ; of which 133.(,00 are from the United States__.There

Tbs Heard of trade inquiry relative to the loss of the nothing that the United States Government mold do. \ 
sUumehip Lhi.ago. near UucvnMown, Las resulted in the ««-re Ireland a part and parcel of the United Stales, ! i 
»u»|m luiou uf tbs n.aattVs cciLficaio for six n.onths, the t|img Eurlaud might not do also if she Would... .The ! 
couit Win;; uf opinion that hr acted indûettetly .» running strike of tf,, Liverpool cibintw still confinera, to the 
jow.it. Laid m a douse tog. afar obtaining soundmgs iw 15 i0co..tei.ience\!f the Inhabitants of that eity....

Aa Kdlsburph Jury ha. .«rjrd lljttdwp in th. U J*'“T ,V“ ^ * .';C,u"
Brtiun lu, b,«,U ulp.nmiH, in b,ou«lii b, Miss •»«•» *ereh« Ito^hwt l'«ly. » eelnhraw™ »r lUn
Hugh. Who up to B ncent |H,lod wa. entrusted with the. ***"7 at Montana King \ ictor Kmmanuil has
mauagmeni of a hotel at Ciewc. a™alnst the Lon. llruce prohibited the holding of an) such services.... I tie 
Ogilvy, tncthor of the Kail of Alrilj I King of l*ru»»ia has warmly welcomed the first lialinu

rcntioK. i Mill sterlo the North German Confederation. —Dread*
The Mouthur de Soir, referring to I»rd Mtanlry ■ speech stnfT market more active. Corn 43s. 

at Bristol, to ihc Jikcuwiciu in ilw llaliau Parliament, au«l j New Yottlt. Feb. (i.—Gold l-ill-
to tli# good underctauding exiting between l’ru-.ia and j Paki*-. Fell. 4.__The debate in the Corps Legislatin',
Auxtria, c<mttnds that a eviicliiato.y xplrit prevails arnoig on |l|t. |t||| f„r regulating the press was continued to- I 
the (heat P«w«a. I be same jremal shows that ui «hepn- | da, Minister Boulier made a long speech, in which lie 
«», .tstc ,.f tu,, pran , irumUua pc.ee .1 once lb. dm, milll,„.r4 |U, pgsmgu „f the prapnwd

,to tnrrin.ln.b-d Pari, j-.um.i. ■» «« -.«*-« .»
1 lune hern found guilty of . rielatiua of the pre I..., .„d ! k udcei, r, l ut Ike Empire end ......fl« .lviu.i.dcl ,
|U.e, whlmn.ento.mdU.umuulh.-iii’ptuoaauut, ande i »•••■» r.-.lr.ellon. rhnuM be imposed open tbc prr... I ................ _ ----------------
• line of lOOOf. and costa. j Four milliins of those who voted for the constitution j ern .M. higher, closing at 43s. Wheat une
! 1U ports aie nie in l aris that the King of Italy meditate» ! w ere gone, but four millions of their successors required Provisions and produce unchanged —Gold 42| 
a con:. <Tctut and that lire divisions of the army have been the some guarantee. The clause of the bill abolishing ; 
il utilised. The truth ot this ptaUu.cnt is doubted, but - the proposed license to publish, was adopted by au !

1 events of a very uuquii-iing naluie arc occurring in rations 1 unanimous vote, 
poi.s of the kingdom, and paiticularly in Naples, where en I Fi.iuiknck, Fell. 4 —Garibaldi has written on j 
m.umction i. t untideml wsiorst. ! eloquent and enihosibstie letter to Admiral Farragut.

1 rbeK-Uotbsl of Prime HuiuIkiL Grown Pi lore of Italy. ; in whicll lN,„.ra,u|al.., United States »u en
! *i,h ,k.1 “***?“u- “■“«V". T-l “ 1 ’ 1 cnr.'-mg, by thu u- ,-f the Auri-ric... Owl. lb. !

Genoa, hus Lwn officially snnoumtd at Florence. .- i ' . ' r , i■II, Ubcu „.po„. ,1.1 ,hv it.u!ho.t .if Inly,
j lit. have lately ili.covind th.l ..nr-hanc piece. ate tiuula- | . ' " I**- * •—H » n-purl.-.l lll.l P»p« P«l< IV
I ting, tonic with the effigy of •• Francis II. Ku.g of the Two , •- willing to resume iicg.it lot ions with the lui peril I 
I CUilics," sud others with that of •• Humbert I., King ol ! Government for n revision of the Concordme. 1 be
: Northern Italy.” Both tlivsu «oms Lier on the obverse { Dflttite, a semi official journal, says that Great Britain
“I onfedrranone Italiane.” and b-»th weie struck in France lias i« queeted the Ivurup.-au Powers to stop removing 

A portion of one side of Mount Vesuvius wa» on Tuesday fugitm » from ('andia.
jbt displaced by the force of the voleauie action, andin I.oxnoN. F* b. 5 — Consols Markets unchanged,

it# fall buried the adjec nt house, and sliops, togvlUr with • London Fill II. (eve) — A limn named Chatterton 
sn omnibus and carnage whirl, wire passing the foot of the 1Vu< ,hul „M. „re,te ,„dav. and badlv il not l.ilally 
momtain. lhe extent of the lo of hfv has not yet bin. „ ...... I v «r...*st..ih ami «aw

IMPORTANT FROM NOVA SCOTIA. THE REVENUE OF P. E. ISL.

Below will be found a statement 
the financial year ending 31st Jaunir 
parLou of the sources from which 1 
for the last and previous years

tlcc done to those lu whose behalf Mr Pope L now so 
sympathetic

The Inlander has discovered that wc have alighted■STEAL «SOLUTIONK
upon a flower-bed, and have nothing to do but to gather 
honey. Now, our contemporary Li slightly astray. It b 
true wc have received the ap|>olutincut of Queen’s 
Printer-metaphorically described as a flower-bed—but 
whatever ‘•honey ” or public money we receive from thu 
Treasury, we give value fur It. W r have not yet acquir
ed the art of demanding pay for chasing butterflies and 
flshlr.g for sharks In the tropics, tmd therefore wc con
sider the Inlander’» simile not altogether correct. As long 
as the printing b honestly and satisfactorily performed. 
It matters little lo the public who receives the money.*— 
It Is only in cases where au officer, ou the pretence of 
serving the public Interests, b in reality disporting hlm- 
i cir n Minny ct'mes.aud dlpp ng hb fingers Into the public 
chest to the extent of thousands of pounds, that the 
comparison of flower beds and honey holds true ; bat as 
tills b merely a personal digression, we shall conclude 
w ith expressing the forlorn ho|.« that the editor of the 

I lender will generously assist the Government In doing 
! justice to all classes lu the Colony In any matter wherclu

Tisjf include u petition to tAe Queen again»! the V 
and treat it as not obligatory on Avis Scotia?

The fallowing are the Resolutions relating to tlsc rv- 
P« el tf tLe Act of Conf deration to be made the order 
•f the day for Saturday next :

■Rjseofvsd, That the Memb re of the legislative Assem
bly of this Province elected In ltki3 simply to legislate 
under the Colonial Constitution liait no authority to 
make or consent to any material change <»f such con
stitution without first submitting the same to the -people 
at the Polls. »

That the Resolution of the 10th April, which preceded

Charlottetown 
Mvdequc 
Georgetown 
Murray Harbor 
Grand River 
Souris 
St. Peter's 
ltustlco

New London 
felalpequc 
Cascumjicc 
Orwell Bay 
Pi nette
Light k A. Duties 
Laud Aaacwmicut 
Public Land*
Crown Lamb 
Rent Warren Farm 
Post Office 
Col. Secretary's fees

Custom* “
Warehouse “
Land Assess “
P. Wales College 
License Duty 
Hclxure.s
Fiues ami Penalties 
Casual Int. on Bunds 
W harfage
Mil. Barrai-:. Ground 
Kent Oyster Beds 
Miscellaneous

391*33 9

J997 U
80 10
9.1 18

the enactment of thu British North American Act, b a* 
follows :

Whir, a*. It b the opinion of this House that It Is de- ;
U«3 13

jueinv lu au UI.IHHC9 111 IIIC UOIOIV
I injustice has hitherto been done.<? h r pfier a hi 1146 10 

4'*91 3
13093 b 

84 1

FARMERS' CLUB.

Tin: members of this Club met at the North American 
Hotel on Friday evening last, and after partaking of a 
dinner, prepared In Mrs. Murphy's best style, proceeded 
to dl.tcuss the subject of the evouing, namely—the appli
cation of mussel mud as a manure. The President, Dr. 
Jenkins, M P. P., presided, and opened the proceedings 
with some very appropriate remarks In regard to the 
Importance of Farmers' Clubs to an agricultural country 
like Prince Edward bland lie wat followed by David 
Mutch, Esq., the lion. George Beer, and the Itcv. Angus 
McDiina'd. of St. Duustai/s College, each of whom, after 
practical vX|K-riuucu, approved of mussel mod as a 
manure, and suggested the propriety of providing menus 
to impart to the youth of the Colony, lu some of our 
higher schools, a sclentIflr, and. at the same time, prac
tical. knowledge of fanning. Tho suggestion b a good 
one. and well worthy the consideration of the tiovem- 
meut ami people of the Colony. In connection with tho 

any ot ter Prince of Wales nisi Rt. Dunstan's Colleges, mid also tho 
rew his sa- Georgetown and Suminvrel.lv Grammar Schools. Profn- 
ind a good sorehlpH ot thb most Important branch of education 
Utile as to migh: Ik* established without any strain upon the re- 
:t to which ■ sources of the ( olonv. and with the utmost advantage to 
think that I Its Inhabitants. Agriculture Is undoubtedly the chief

Wedncwdny, Fobrimry Il>, liBOfi#.Province, each Prut lin e to have an equal voice In such ;
Delegation, Upper and I .otter Canada being for thb 
purpose considered as separate Prot luns. 1 hb was the j 
only authority possessed by the Delegates w ho procured i 
the enactment of the Act for the Union of Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

That even If the House of Assembly had had the Con
stitutional power to authorise such Delegation, which Is 
by no means admitted, the foregoing resolutions did not 
empower the Delegates to arrange a Fideral Union of 
Canada, Nova Scotia nt.U New Brunswick, without In- m 
eluding In such Confederation the Colonies uf Newfound
land and Prince 1 dward Island.

That no, Delegates from the two last named Colonics 
having attended, end an unequal number from each of 
the others being present, the delegation was not legally 
constituted, and had i:o authority to act under the said 
Resolution, which expressly required vacb uf the Colo
nies to l»c represented by an equal manlier of Delegates.

T hat the I vlvgutvs did not secure just provision for 
the rights and luterchts of this Province, ns they were, 
by the express terms of such resolution, bound to do In 
krrangiug a scheme of Union, but, on the contrary, they 
entirely disregarded those rights and Interests, and the 
scheme by them confuted to would, if finally confirm
ed, deprive the people of this Province of their rights. ,7 . ____________ ___
liberty and iwlcpendcnce, reb them of their revenues. | language in the Cl an.brr. 
take from them the regulation of their trade, commerce ; thaler» fine, and on in»j rso 
raid taxes, the management of their Railroads and other non-payment, 
public property, expose them to arbitrary sud excessive j Notwithstanding lhe mo 
taxation by a Legislature over which they cau have no ! to have rrcntlv (.town u 
adequate control, nod reduc e this free, happy and self- I France and Prussia, there t 
governed Province to the degraded condition of a de- ■ ouslts have not boon \\Isoll 
pendency cf Canada. j Although Ru»sis has n

That no fundamental cr material change cf lhe Const!- j ntti ade ,n the Fastciu <>u 
tution of tl:c Province cau be made In any other const!- ! the Intrigues shv has Uca 
tutional manner than by a statute of the legislature Iy i» produce trouble, 
sanctioned by the people, after the subject natter of the 1 The t'uu. a ltu»»ian jou 
same has been referred to Ihtm at the Pulls, the Legl>- piiretc inttllig-i.ee nctivr. 
latnro of a Colonial dependency having no power or an- u.O mui is to be asatuiblcc 
thority Implied from their relation to the people as their ; sue» es the wiather peimin 
Legislative representatives to overthrow the Constitution ' st a*, ioned in the district» 
under which they were elected and oppolutvd. ! and seme of them will live

That the scheme of confederating Canada, New Brens- ,x acted from the owners ol 
w lek ami Nova Scotia was never submitted to the people 1 hr lhriin concspoi.tlmt < 
of Ibis Province, ut the irolls, before the lSih day of « ;>- ; tvlligt uee i» comet, th? na

452 1

30 17

1070 1.

Total
From the forego!n*. ..........

this year un Increase in the amount u 
from Geo'lowu, Grand River, Rustic 
a:: 1 Orwell Bay, while there Is a coit
al all the other ports. The receipts 
are £2.911 12s. 1 Id. less than they w< 
aide ring that the first (and largest) 
Cuttard Purchase were paid that yea

£78025 13

Cuttard Purchase were paid that 
not so heavy as wc anticipated. 
Ground also yields a smaller revc 
1866, which will be the case every ye; 
money L all paid Into Lite Govmm 
eellaucous **

up pored to he Fenians, were discovered 
of Mocr.-ou Castle, about twenty miles 
tly. They appealed to be prrjiarng t<* 
. upon tlie Cuslle. and the authorities of 
ere noli lied of the danger, and a strut g 
were fuithuiih ordered mi the ground, 

they appeared the Ycuiaus dispersed in

Item is included the m 
celved from Nova Scotia and' New I 
butions towards the erection of tli 
East Point Light Houses. The he: 
16GG have, as was foreseen, material 
of 1867, but all things considered, w 
of the present, though over £17.000 
year. Is a good one. It exceeds 
nearly £1000.—l\xlriot, Thursday.

Fatal Accident at tiie Ca 
Monday afternoon Inst, about five 
occurred at the ear lac tory, which r 
of Alexander McNeill, a workman 
ray. Dougal A: Co., aged about 1 
Prince Edward Island, one of the I 
icon Provinces. The particulars 
substantially as follows : McNeill w 
which was oil the side track an 
which the trucks had been taken < 
stitutwd to support it. A train hat 
opposite end of the car and threw :
V..ÎI! »t-llWt,tn.f 11 i ill li. I, il j ......

matiun. declared to be in force, when the people were 
thereby Informed that they Lad been subjected, w lthout 
tlielr consent, to the absolute dominion or more populous 
and more powerful Colonies, and had luvt their liberty.

That there being no statute ot thu Provincial Legisla
ture confirming or ratifying the British North American 
Act, and the same never having been consented to or 
authorised by the people at the polls, nor the consent of 
the province In any other manner testified, the preamble 
of the Act reciting that this Province had expressed a 
desire to be Confederated with Canada and New Bruns
wick Is untrue, and when .he Queen ami the Imperial 
Legislature were led to believe that this Province had 
ex Dressed *nr!i n ficaire., a frnmt «i««i 1-i-o.ut». wv.c

Many ol our farmers begin to f« ar that from tho ex- J ccstive exportations of last Fall, seed grain, especially 
oats, w.ll bv short next Spring. If this is the fact, wo 
see no remedy for it, other than for those who find them.

! .» «-bull t>f oaU t.» .it tunt- iui a sufllelelll sup
ply to those exporters who ,aay hare largo quantities 

: on hand for sliipmeut on the opening of the navigation. 
U u have no doubt that exporters woeld l»c quite as 
willing n> part with llirir supply to fanners on thu Island 
• or a reasonable profit as to run the risk o| shipment to 
» foreign market. This is a matter beyond thu power 

j ol legitimate legislation, and no eivtttiucut ol embargo 
would remedy the dreaded evil, which mar. after all. be 

j more imaginary than real. At least We hope so, for if 
any ctrtHtüifrable number of farmers have, either through 
the force of circumstance* or from want of common pru- 

| dcnco, run themselves short of oats, for seed pur- 
t poses, tlte eoiiscq.ivr.ccs will bo very Rerious to tie I»- 
i land.

i To CobberroxDK.xrs.—Our *• Bay Fortune * corres
pondent will be pleased to take notice that we consider 

' the publication of liis communication upon the recent 
! partial election in the Second District of Queen’s 
i County could cfleet no good o'iject, and, for that rea
son we decline lo make use of it. Both ourselves awl 

! the electors thoroughly understand the relative strength 
! of parties in thu District, the various motives and ageu- 
j vies at work to influence the elect ions of last winter Bad 
| the «me just closed, as also who the true liberals are. 
. without tho aid of n newspaper article ; and wo think 
* wc can dispense with any homilies upon chanty based

' 'houMtml* w ill die of starvation.

ITews by Telegraph
ex Dressed snrh ~ 
practised upon them.

That lire truth or the preamble of the British North 
American Act reviling the desire of »\<.va Scotia to be 
confederated is essential to the I’oustrutioLallly of the 
Statfitc, and, if the t ame is false, the Statute Is defective, j

Ran Francisco, dim. 31.—A Viitnria, Vancouver'» 
Llund. teiegrwphio «h .«patch says tiiat a public meeting 
was hold tut the X’Uilt oil., to dii-cuss the expediency t>l 
tlu* eolouy applying fur ndmirsion into the Dotuinion ol 
Cuna^a. A tesolutiott in favor of consolidation. m»d 
•h elating that an overland waggon road, to connect 
Vietotia with thu Dniniiiiuu of Canada, is essential tu 
the prosperity of Victoria, was unaniiuon»ly adopted, 
ami a co finit tee appointed to wait upon the Governor 
and ascertain the progress made, ami take further steps

because a statute cannot be rendered constItutidnal by 
assuming as true the condition which is Indispensable to
Its constitutionality.

That front the time the scheme of Confederation was 
first devised in Canada until It was consummated by the 
Imperial Act In Loudon, It was systematically kept from 
the, consideration of the people of Nova r cot la nt the 
polls» null the Executive Council and Legislature. In de
fiance of petitions Signed by many thousands of the 
electors of this Frovlt.ee. persistently and pcrecvcriogly 
prevented the same from being presented to the people.

That at the recent election tie question of Confedera
tion exclusively occupied the attention of the people, 
who were then, for the first time, enabled to express 
their will on a subject of thu most vital importance to 
their happiness, and the result ha* proved that this pro
vince dots not desire to he annexed to Canada, and that 
the people of Nova rcotta repudiate the enforwd provi- 
kioos of the British North American Act, which, for 
reasons «et forth in the foregoing resolutions, they be
lieve to bo unconstitutional, ami in ;:o manner binding 
upon the people of Nova Scotia.

That the Quebec Scheme, which is embodied In the 
British North American Act. imprudently attempted to 
be forced on the people of Nova Scotia, not only without

[The above extract (so says the .* 
was sent to os for publication. Ti 
it cut it front some ucwspiper. priu 
where, and what its date was, 
Judging*from the advertisementspleasing ta»k, 1 am confident that 1 tuw count upon land. The b if.ecu V an» Purchase Bill ha# not given 

tho support and assistance ol Your Excellency, ns Midi satisfaction t-> the country. Hclug a law Inspired by 
« Ibe u..t,ng»i*«l Slat, .tut;» «!.„ couitm*v luur C*V- ymprleto», If not actmtily framed by them. It w„
:....... . .t tt..,.,,.. . ,! • . not to be expected that It would. The tenant League, , u , ■'* ,ll,on- agitation, witli Its attendant cviia and auuoyaitces, was

?■ 1 5? dul'' PvC ;UUr,:,‘ ** : ! bin , natural n-ault of the ft-oblc anil .rooked policy of
’■ J burlllon, Your <Jeeen enjoy, ,moru l.i^hly the late Government on the Land Question, ami tbe bar- 

llian any utin-r S..vercign lhe leipcct and .y inpalhr U j rack» at llrtghum arc a lading memorial of their bhm- 
the Atitvriean people. The |>eople o! the Uulted States ! dcrlng and mismanagement Bat no better result* 
Will believe Uut site is entirely Muvere in the kind mes- ] could Ik- reasonably expected. To Imagine that a pro- 
sage which, under her command, you have delivered tu j prictary Government would deal liberally with a ques- 
tne. and ibis belief will encourage lltetu to Lope for a tlon in which their most dearly cherished interests were 
speedy and ammabls adjustment of the matters in differ- ‘ ••ucermtl. was simply nlwurd. Those who trusted 
euce between Her Majestv’s Government and the Go- 1 lht,,“ wlt,« Interests to which their own were op|iose l 
V.'tnm.m uf il.. I'nit.J Slut».. Your lair nmkcc.«>r. ' '”"«»•“*«• “ K™1 ml»Ukc. A* with tbo E.lucajion 
Sir KroObrick Urncr, wilb.o, any UUobJirn™ ,o ‘'V[Jr.-'IVÆ:

slip, the paper was published in Mil 
Maassaelt use its. Parties in the ha 
tracts to send to papers, should be 
name, date, and place of puhlioalin 
taken from. We understand the v 
to as having lost his life, was a eû 
Neill, formerly of Lot FJ.J

London. Feb. Si.—Letters from Ktllarney say that 
the clergy of that town, who refused to say masses for 
the souls «il Allen. Larkin and Gould, who vitro ex- 
ecu ted nt Manchester, have ceased to receive any ut«»ney 
from the Pari»boners, and refuse lo contribute to their 
support, or that of their Church... .Thu cabmen uf 
Liverpool are mi a strike, enuring much inconvenience 
to the inhabitants. ... A terrible gale prevailed through 
England tut Saturday night, and dirasters to life and 
property on sea and land are,apprehended. The tele
graph lines to Liverpool ate down. .. .The Conner 

i Frauas Paris, r»)s the presence of Admiral Farragut 
nt Naples tvAlesiyned as a counterpoise to t|ie French 
forces in Riiuie. to sustain the Liberals <»f Italy, with 
whom Farragut holds Intimate relations... .The Courier 
says the Admiral has sent to Cap rent the .promise of 
his support, and be only awaits the reply of Garibaldi 
... .Reports from Moraleo state that a severe famine 
(WcvaieU iu Tangier* and la»Hand .The announce
ment was made yvslcrdsy in both Mouses of the Italian 
Parliament, that the Crown Prince Humbert hus been 
formally bet milled to Priuccs* Margarttoo of Genoa 
... .Consols 934. Breadslnfls dull ami-devliuing.

Iain don. Feb. 3— The gnlo whch passed over Eng
land on Saturday last, was very destructive to Itfé and 
property. In this city and Liverpool chimneys and 
signs were blown down and houses unroofed. * Slany 
people were struck by the fulling objects and severely 
injured, and in some cases killed outright.

London, 3rd. (evc).—Consols 934. 3 î!0*s J3 for 
money and ÎK1J a 93| on accmnt American securities 
....It is reunited that the French Government is 
likely lo withdraw tho new bill for the regulation of 
the press, in consequence of the opposition shown by 
the Liberal party... .In accordance with a request 
from.Lord Hlauley. I ho Pasha of Egypt has readied the. 
Auxiliary Corps of Kairv Egyptians which he sent to 
Join thu British expedition in Abyssiuia... .The hill 
introduced l»y the Prussian Government granting large 
indemnities to tbo King of llanover and thu Duke of 
Nemo has been passed iu (he Diet. Much opposition 
was shown to granting these appropriations and at one 
time their «passage seemed doubtful, but toward the 
close of the debate, -Count Bismarck declared that If 
they were not adopted he woalJ be compelled to dis
solve tho Parliament. TJiie threat was effective.

New Yo*k. Feh. 3.-Gold 14?I.
Loxdox, Feb, 4.—No marine disasters have yet 

beun reported from the recent storm. ...Despatches 
from Abyssinia, report favourably of the army under 
General Napier. 1 u '

Cowl Feb. 4.—One of the gates of this dtr was 
undemfoed U.t night, aad blown op. At the same 
tima sll the telegraph line* fending into the city were
r*V Thf W# 3^f^®Nrd any
further demonstrations. Two brothers, Jamee and 
John Berry, have been arrested, on aehwgo of rubbing
the gun-shops of a quantity of powder. A a*a earned 
lNiepeUiek was aleo arrested to-day. It to thought he

Pbihce County AoricultoralS 
to announcement a meeting was 
House. St Eleanor*», on Saturday 
of organizing au Affricultura' So. 
James Wiggins. Esq., President < 
Agricultural Society, took tho cLn 
iug resolutions were carried unani 

Moved by James J. Fraser, Esq., 
Compton, Esq. :—

llcsolccd, that this Society shall 
County Agricultural Society.

their consent, but against their will, has already created j 
widespread Irritation anti discontent, and utile»-s tl:c : 
same be withdrawn, will, we tear, be attended with the 
most disastrous consequence», na the loyal people of this ! 
Province are fully conscious of their rights as Brith.li ' 
subjects, set IneaUmsLk value upon their free InstUu- 1 
lions, end will not willingly consent to tho Suvanlou of 
those rights, or be subjected to the dominion of any 
other power then that of tin Ir lawful and bciovetl i 
Qeed*-

That the Colonics were politically allied to each other | 
by tlieli common relationship to the Queen and ber km- I 
pire to ajppre peaceable and less dangerous connect Imi 
than untlcr any scheme of Colonial Confederation that

Moved by Benjamin S. Mills 
Robert Glover: —

ResAved, that Messrs. James J. F 
and Alex. Laird, be a Committee 
the Constitution of the Society.

Tin: Nrw Dominion Monthly for February, sus
tain* the character wo have ascribed to R, of being 
very useful and entertaining periodical for lhe family 
circle. Tho present No.. In addition lo its selection a 
and oripnal vontrlbutidlt* in prose and verse, is accom
panied by a sacred cnmpositmu (with words and mmi ;) 
entitled Tho old. old Story” which should prove very 
acceptable to teachers and others to whom the Iramiag 
of children is entrusted. It also contains the "AngclN 
Welcome” and a •• Winter Song," Particulars, as to 
terms. &c., made known on application 'It» any of the 
Book-stores.

Puduc Mwrrmo.— A Public Meet iug will bo held 
at the Store of Anthony McCoro.acfc. -Esq., Heed uf 
St. potor'a ^ay, on Saturday, the 29th'fast.,' com* 
raeneing at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Tbo object 
of the meeting is to cstt^lLli p« Agricultural Society, 
and aa It is « most important lnatler/a fall slteudanco la 
oonfidcfitly ex peat el. ^ . y* j y

Tris mails'"haie U^iYrec^vdTv^ r^ulnrlf tin 

Capes Torroeotiue At- Traversa, daring thf peat mapk. 
We are isdebtod 10 oar exchangee for Ufe despatches.

Moved by Mr. Alex. Laird, a 
Price:—

Resolved, That a Public Meet» 
held in Summeraide, on Saturday 
o'clock, p. m., when the amended 
submitted, and Office bearers cb 
jw.

Beside* many of them being themselves tenants at one 1 
time or another of their lives, and all of them being In
timately acquainted with the ciréumutiuices of tho ten
antry, their sympathies are rather with the tenant than 
with the proprietor. TltT people th?n may look witli 
confidence to the present Government to do cvcnr;hing 
that It Is possible for men in their position, who are 
thoroughly In earnest, to effect towards the final and sa
il, fectory settlement of this long-agitated Land Ques
tion.

Tho sympathetic editor of the Inlander seems very 
anxious to sec tho claims of thq •• thirty-fire thousau :** 
acknowledged by the present Government. He has a

freedom and the rapid march of a common, irrsaisiible. 
and imlvvUable civilisation.”

Nbw York, Feb. 7, p. iu.—Gold closed at 142|
> vw Yolk. Feb. 8.—Advices received from Alabama 

report the elections as progressing favorably lor the 
new coustitution.

LondoH. Feb 9.—Sdwyn is sure to soceeed Sir 
William Eric aa Loid Chief Justice of the Court of 
Common Plea»....It ti understood that the American 
Minister, Mr. Adams, will take hie departure from 
England next April... .The Fenian, Oapt. McKay, 
who was arrested on Friday last, at Cork, is charged 
with leading the attack ou the Martello Tower, at

Auomdiua. (Egypt). 4ihtVia Malta pa* Loudon 
—Advices have beeo received here of late date from 
officers iu command of the British expedition in 
Abyssinia- The Queen's Army was In advance to the 
interior. When despatches left Head Quarters, n force 
of sixteen hundred men. embracing detachments from 
cadi arm of the service, marched from comps at Soeafo 
tor Antal.», on the 2tkE of January, in obedfeano to 
orders from Gen. Napier. The Native Castes from 
India, who had followed the Regular * *
often embarrassing numbers, were 
their own country by Transports ft 
with the reception of jest os inlny 1
required to serve In different peril ___ ___________
part of an inferior character, in cami or the Crimmis- 
sariat Department. - Water has been bored for and writs 
sunk at a piece called Koomgrio. aooerding is an 
Aawrfean plan. Expérimenta of work were perfectly 
saooeesfol, water pworieg in great ahaadanae. The 
coast ahore line and between the different points of 
lauding established by tho English have been duly 
lighted, rendering movements of transports tad wnr 
vessels seen*, and facilitating the work of feeding with 
men. nuieriato, and military stores bodily.... .It4#re
ported in Alexandria that the Egyptian Governor es
tablished at Qoaasooak. according to an agreement with 
the English authorities, and the Vieerey, has keen re
called, and that the step inerte with tho approval of the 
Cabinet in London

Tho above meeting will be held

uuututu UUUITPO W! |IIY»UIU-U IU un queen,
tin »eb»t»DCD of the fort-Rulnit rmolmlim», C M A II IA> TT K,0 W X DkBATIXO Cl 

.Tenia, lhe poApoovil queelion. " 
of England toward Ireland the b 
■eta tbo hafpiacae and contentai

Her Majeel, that her karat people ol Kora
manner i onlederatvtl

Canada mad prijlng Iter to rcrokc her
and to caaw the BrltUh forth American pie. and eeeare their ettachmea 

briti.h Crown 7 " i 
Eeq., which, after 
milled to th. meatii

Act tebe repealed, so thr aa It regards the l’ronnce or
animated

H8W8 BY THE BNGL1S11
"he qaeetioo for salt Friday efAw English MsU was mstiesd st Ils Oenersl Vast Otce. 

.CMatutowa. on Sstardsy eight lut. Th. foUowiig U a
Sann.ry at esara which Is ap to the Id last:—

Mr. w. A. Mai w.ll, (UbwelJ be, hr, a reteteedfor Kir-

adeocstc JnstiBed In defending a | 
**-----  ~ illy f " to he o|

alia taken this n|

a liberal
Crawford 

The Secret 
jag the oublia that the yearly eel 
is only three shilling». Any per 
a member trill please lease his 
duhmltted le the Committee! an 
Club, els : Thai with the eiceptl 
members be ed mit ted to the prist 
after be strictly enforced.

K. It 1

fions» war telegraSs ef a pthrfetm date. " ^ '

ll trill he rata by owe telegraph column, that the latest 
.Jrlane fmm lit. Abyndatan Hapadkioa, era eery dis
couraging, «ad that bdpasaf » russasafal jarward ators- 
msa*. lids season, are eery mosgre, | ^

After a seeeioa cf twent/ days, the Baptew Down 
adjourned «at Jit ou M outlay. la the ease id Edward

i a f I sw- roserred 
lent. Unaided :ll 
tbit ander th. 
arks formed aa

we, in our'duty'of a'ooJmarenl
o oppose It na writ as

cf the 1st* Mr. Uackl. 0 U the «ratTuerday aigl 
reotaoeee dthe Referai those who glee M thole aappott. Whatever rights the 

“thirty-dee thousand* hare noW, the] • ■ - 
siro, and will hare dee years hence. If 
his party did eat do what they bettered 
the » thfrty-dte * thousand* merely bee 
against them, the ca-Coloelll Secretary

mtepajingetea. 
we tempirhcn.il

Act sod de
les meure of se-dlstiiburien

returned lalondy adopted,
of tho mrmharooflho Ltrerpeel Cham. rotedheld aa Wednesday, under the Prssl.

C. B. Bowlins, to coaridw the sahj-ot of the
Jswk sod of Olhes etstutee heating upon earn. Sri • Dv*stas's DaaATiMO C 

lectured before this Club on Hand 
the eleee ol the lecture a llrely d<
Tarions merits ef the i““----------
peered well pleased 
the aahjeet being a II 
Monday an ning Mr.
lee lure on the pnaelp__________
the dawn of Christianity darns la I 
lhe subject ba'.agao comprehends.

■ irpniiion or is w lie never vrie opporvumvy 
•elf. The tyraaay of a feefiop, let Mr. Bop 
to toll him, feer.ry aim rout thin* from I 
rale of a party. We are quite ears that thli 
the Header'» has ao befleeeni among oar pr

it to threaten
at the time

whether It f.vor ol thu

east of the
has ao bellee.

The police while eiamining himfoooda battle ef ahas- 
™ poekot... .Consol, uni

H*w Yoatt. Eeb. 4.—Quid I tl|. ' ' <
London, Fob. 6.—Al a groat mretlog at Birming

ham yesterday, John Bright made a speerii. Ha pfoad- 
rff the wrong* of Ireland in past extenuation of the

There wo have 
Justice to all. i

M©I>

as to those trim.rated fits them. The righto of the“dsrastHawBM SSnew
eight years, aa Mr. Pope admits,—ead It Is refreshing to 
dad the Jhfasdtr urging the preeent Oorernmeat In giro 
the •• thlrty-llrc thouaaad a Mr share of the oSeee of

Inearaaee Cempaay, the Coast set haide tho ferdlei. 
sad granted a aaw trial. Ilia toots to shlde Yhs mat. 
We do not think, hewerrr, that this claim will he the 
■■Meet of nay farther litigation. The Rail amenât will 
ptsheblr he paid as soon as safideat funds are eolteetod 
under the recent ell.- Pel.

it. On next M<loader srening 
la. As the His

washing
the His tori4a the dUcawlea i bat,

SB the who spoke was
sad therefore hardly th. mm wham lata Fenian eetragee. and hrggrd for ehereh end 

l«(l»latiie refarm. Mr. Bright said that than was partiesgard to



THE HE VENUE OF P. E. ISLAND FOlt 1867.

Below will be found a étalement of the Itevenue for 
the financial year ending Slat January, 1»C9, and a com 
parboil of the sources from which It has been derived 
for the last and previous years

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19, 1868.

aocnces of ukv. 1867.

c «1 £ H d
Charlottetown 39983 9 3 49750 5 9
Bvdvque 4746 0 7 8336 19 3
Georgetown 2997 U 5 2131 5 6
Murray Harbor 60 10 3 2*8 6
Grand River 93 18 5 14 9 •
Souri» 399 5 9 596 8 11
8t. Peter's 36 5 0
ltustlco 12 9 6 3 i

575 Id » 9
New London 2bd 0 633 0 4
|tlal|requc 1183 13 d 1417 19 0
C0SCUI1I|K‘C 1039 1 4 1762 11 11
Orwell Bay 37 « 2 10 1 8
Pincttc 3 5 5 38 19 0
Light A A. Duties 1146 10 1 1140 19 6
Land A**csHineut 4 <>91 .1 1 1 4261 17 i
Public Land* 13993 b 8 16U37 1
Crown Lands 84 1 7 til 4 1
Kent Warrcu Farm 15 6 15 6
Post Ofllce 2H6 8 11 2290 0 0
C«*l. Secretary’» fees 19 lost

452 17 345 0 6
Custom» 69 0 79 15 9
Warehouse “ #9 15 71 6
Land Aenena “ 3 12 6 3 10 4
P. Wales College 36 4 23 0 3
License Duty 654 10 Cut) 0 0
Seizure» 21 11 4
Fines ami Penalties 133 10 6 0 C
Casual lut. on Bunds 11*0 6 1313 1* 3
W harfagu 20 17 4 I !.. 13 6
Rail. Barracl. Ground 1381 9 2*254 15 O
Rent Oyster Beds 11 O 11 0 0
Miscellaneous 1070 15 "’1 5 0 u

Total £7MM3 18 ul £95.442 17 1

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Letters from the Sooth say that tongue cannot speak 

nor pen write the terrible destitution which prevails in 
the South. On the Mississippi, from Memphis to Bayou 
Sara, the wharves are lined with ragged and tattered 
blacks, who lounge away the hungry hours, proud of a 
huteller knife, an old pistol or a hatchet in tnciD belts, 
or a rusty gun over their shoulder. The while popula
tion are In gloom. They cannot cultivate the land by 
the aid of these idle, profligate frevdmen, neither have 
they the power to keep what necessaries of life they may 
raise wiih their own hands from the grasp of the thieve- 
i»b blacks. Their vegetables are stolen before they are 
ripe, and their animals aud poultry carried off in spite 
of every precaution.

Mr. Goldwin Smith is ahont to take up his residance 
in the States, for the purpose of compiling an American 
history. In respect to this he says “ 1 am not going 
to seek naturalization in America, cr to cast'off my 
allegiance to iny own sovereign and my native land. 
I shall he no candidate for citizenship in America, hut 
that of the Republic of Letters. In the present stale 
of English affairs I can imagine, though I do not anti
cipate. the occurrence of n crisis which will render it 
incumbent on the honor of every Englishman to share, 
though he might be unable to influence, the destinies

BANK OF P. B. ISLAND

The annual meeting #r n>« stockholder. <,<
this Bank, will take place at the Book premises. 

Queen Street, Charlottetown, on TUESDAY, the 3rd 
day of March next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the purpose 
of choosing Skven Direct on» for the ensuing year, 
and transacting such other business as shall be then laid 
before them.

N. B.—By the 6th By-Law, all persona voting fer 
others by proxy, must deposit t^elr authority to vote, 
with the Cashier, at least one day previous to the day 
of meeting.

WM. CUN D ALL. Cashier. 
Charlottetown. Feb. 10. 1868. ial

NOTICE TO TENDERERS.

Tenders

The Cleveland Hr raid says : •* The Geo. Francis 
Train affair resolves itself into this : o»»e passenger 
‘u“ c—*—* *“■ '------- *------------- - “--------  long

Separate
WILL BP. RECEIVED UP TO THE

SOtli day of Fobrnnry next, 

for the Masonry, Carpentering, Plaster 
ing, and Painting of a Parochial 

House, at Vernon Hiver, size 
40 k :1’2 ft. and ‘28 ft. high, to 

be built of BRICK.
Contracta to Le completed by ihe 1st NOVEMBER

#J3.i
¥ li

B
CTTV CHAIli FACTOR j

g b a
m ti n [pX
ki lu |li |«9

IS

8
TH-KM,^,;.;isroduciv moM ^ ^A mto hia Establishment, by menns of which he >„ch i, the opinion of all this Tow

simpni,
Now to hia calling. Will Mroroan's on hand,

A Photographer blithe and blend ; 
lire Min he makes hisPORTRAIT*! draw 
Ai true to life as c're you saw.
For PHOTOGRAPHS of every style.
Visit MVGFOKD S SALOON, lis worth yarn whi 
His Pictures good, and PRICES LOW,
For which he's famed where’er you go.
The Lvwcy-man a doggerel sent.
’Im country o’er, that he $» bent 
To bet, from a shilling to a crown,
Ills pi .-lures are of most renown.
Now here's Mugford's CUALT.ENGB on record. 
And he'll try Lewis, upon iny word.
To ere whose Photographs will take the applause. 
And are the trusut to Nature's laws.
He'll bet a guinea to a shad.

wi’l be nble to give the Public 
cheaper than ever.

OOFAS ind LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON

, opinion of all this Town,
be.ter article, aud j i!avc ,nt to both, Mugford's fur the best man.

; •!<* made me look like s lord, or the chief of some clan ; 
I but Ia't,ct distorted my face, and pinched up my nose, 

And made mv eyes look tike the nails of my toes. 
Charlottetown, January 22, 1808.

From the foregoing ligures it will be seen that there Is 
this year un lue reuse in the amount of revenue received 
from Geo'towu, Grand River, ttuatlco. Crapaud, Mal pec 
a:: 1 Orwell Buy, while there Is a considerable falling off 
at all the other ports. The receipts from Public Lands 
are £2.911 12s. 1 Id. less than they were In 1866, but con
sidering that the first (and largest) instalments of the 
Cunanl Purchase were paid that year, the reduction Is 
not so heavy as xve anUdi paled. The Military Barrack deni y at D»aktown last week.

was common sense.
The most destructive conflagration ever known io 

Chicago broke out on the 29th ult., in the most thickly 
settled part of the business blocks of the citv. Loss, 
t2.W0.O0U.

A number of recruits for. the. Papal Army, will leave 
Montreal on the 19th of next month ; they will bu ac
companied by three clergymen.

A Frenchman living in Cincinnti stood so near 
when Rolicupierre was guillotined that the blood of tin- 
victim «.pouted in his face.

Actor I’luiikel has married Actress Storms, of Min- 
cs.«o!n. The next thing will, of course, be squall*. So 
says a Boston paper.

Siddkn Death.—The Miramichi Alocale state' 
that Frederick Pratt, a native of P. E. Island, died sud-

i next, and two good securities will be required to ac- / 11IAMBER SUITS—cheap, 
i. company oat h tender. v Ji

HEN*

the Scotia had too long a tongue, another Lx
and tho authorities who made the anest had too long Thr subscriber will supply all mat- rials, and will not 
noses. The one thing needed by all parties concerned I bind himselt to accept of the lowest tender.

Plans and specifications to lie seen at Mr, John Cor-

JOIIN NEWSON. 

CENTRE, Leaf, Kitehee. Toilet, and Dressing
butt’», Sidney Street, Charlottetown.

tt. J. CLARKE.
Orwell, Feb. 4. 1863. if Secy.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB, SALE.

ROGF.ItS* MILLS, Western Road, on Township No. 
5. These Mills arc in good working order, t ‘

FOR SALE!
4 JAUNTIt C SLEIGH. Light llamru nn.l Buffalo \ 

1 tx. Robe, for which Boards, Shingles and Scantling ; 
; will ho taken iu payment. Enquire at the Ukiialu 
i Office.

Ch’town, Feh. 12. 1803. »l

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
j Fire Insurance Company.

Board <>f Director* f>>r the cum ut year : 
llos. G to co i: Bitu, l’reiidunt.

. _____ ______ . placed «
A BLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON. Rood nnd never-failing stream, with 150 acres of sa good

band sa this Inland can afford, well covered with large
: ^VLKND.D H.n!»o0d.r„^ C,.AmS-:.,..p. ' 'Ll

Lommou do., at Js. Cl JOHN NEWSON. j thriving -et dement - Bloomfield- fast improving the lands
■ round this property, o.-.d Lumber always in demand.

AGREAT assoit men tof BEDSTEADS—cheap. ! There is a Cottage at the Mill, a small clearance of 0 or • 
JOHN NEWSON. I ncf°b ,v‘th ® Dwelling House end Stable. The Mill is

new, well-made, and double-geared.
Information may be had on application to Mr. Rogers,

......................... irCIJ R E A i: X , CINQUES nnd COMMODES, 
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

Ground also yields a smaller revenue than it did in 
1966, which will be the case every year until the purchase- 
money Is all paid into the Government. In the “ mis
cellaneous” Item is included the sum of £801 15s. re
ceived from Nova Scotia and' New Brunswick as contri
butions towards the erection of the North « ape and 
East Point Light Houses. The heavy Importations of 
1866 have, as was foreseen, materially affected the trade 
of 18C7, bu'. all things considered, we think the revenue 
of the present, though over £17.000 short of that of last 
year. Is a good one. It exceeds the expenditure by 
nearly £1000.—lSitriot, Thursday.

It is reported in town that the ice lus carried away 
the new Wharf iu course o. construction at the West

William Brown, Ewp, 
lion. George Coles, 
lieu. 11. J. Cal berk, 
Bertram Moore, Esq , 
William Dodd. I’nq. 
Artimas Lord, Esq.,

Mark Butcher, Esq.
Mr. Thomas Ktscry,
John Svott, Esq.,
Thus. W. l)odü, E»q., 
lion. W. W. Lord,
Wm. Ihard, Esq.

Utllev hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.
II. PALMER, Secretary. 

x‘-utual Fire Insurance Office, Kert St., )
(Charlottetown, 1st Feb.. 1868. J p i

UNION BANK of I*. E. ISLAND.

ll/llousjtf't Ointment anil Dills. — An infallible remedy I 
for Bad lx.-gs, and all kinds of Wound». — Thu surprising 
sale of these inv-.luablu medicines in every part of Un
civilized world is tho mo>t convincing proof of tbvir effi
cacy. They speedly cure bad legs, old wounds, scro
fula, and diseases of the skill. Thousand» of person.- 
suffering from tln-sj dreadful maladies have been cured

!“-■ ‘ko".,6.re“'.«“S«2*r;'"v"1, wkdnesdÎy ^fih3.“.r makuiTt1
,nd ulumatel, «.red by the.,, wonderful ,a.d,e,u«. V(,|ock for the ,,urp.« .1 choosing Skven 1).
llo-.r un,led « .on u irrmrtfol, ; more need n«t U : , lbu en.Jng year. end tranneling .ecb
V"1. '“V™"» of >",c c”.l,br*,'d 1 ' , L“‘ 1 ! oikcr burin... as .hall he Unn laid belore .hen. I
duubl tueir eveellenee ,j.r. then. « Inal._____________ | N „ „y „Je.Uw- |K.r,„„, voti„K Uv I

pr-rxy for others, must deposit tlnir authority to vote,

fULT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLAS.SES, 
VI PLATES, &c.—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

Fi ATI IKILS and MATRASSES—in variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

la-A-TsTID ASSESSMENT.
Trcanurei-’H Ofllce,

Charlottetown, I*. E. I.,
?ù;h January. 18C8.

the pn n.iscs ; lletij. Rogers and Herbert Bell, Albert on ; or 
j to the subrciiber in Charlottetown.

I. C. HALL.
January 20, 1867. 2m
~ronald McDonald, 

Commission pfllrrchant, 21urtionf(r,

COLLECTING AGENT.
: Souri», Jnn'y 2. 1808. ly

CORNS * WARTS '

Fatal Accidkxt at tiie Car Factory. — On W R WAT80R.

occurred at the ear laetory, which resulted iu tho death 
of Alexander McNeill, a workman emploti-J by Mur
ray. Duugal A Co., aged aim at 24. nn.l n native ol 
Prince Edward Island, one of the British North Amer
ican Provinces. The particulars of the accident are 
substantially as follows : McNeill wns4u work ou a car 
which was on the side track aud from one end of 
which the trucks had been taken out and blocks sub
stituted to support it. A train backing u;i struck the 
opposite end of the car and threw it over on Mr. Me 
Neill, eWtfdng h*111 beiieutll its ponderous weight. Ilf 
was taken out as soon as possible, and everything done 
for him that could he done, hut after lingering along in 
great suffering until Tuesday evening at 1) o'clock. In- 
died. Ho was nil unmarried man, and had several 
comrades here from his native country who attended 
Ills fuUUttl, which took place on Wednesday.

Since the above was in type, wo have received a note

lSIvtli.

At Charlottetown, on Tuesday, tith February, Mrs. A. 
Hensley, of a daughter.

>InwivcI.

On the <Uh Inst., by the Rev. Donald McNeill, Mr. I 
Malcolm McKenzie, of Cardigan, to Miss Margaret Shaw, i 
of High Bank.

At Margaratc. on the 4l!i lust., by Rev W. W. Colpitis, 
Y. r. Tlmmas Robins, of tiedvque, to Mrs. Franc is Ma> hew, 
of Margate.

.. At the residence of tho bride's father, on the 11th Inst.,
from Murray. DuUgnl A On., in regard to the acoideut. ' by the Rev. R. Wcdall, assisted by the Rev. W. W.
from which we extract the following, showing that thi- • Colpitis, Mr. Johu V4 vlrster, of Margate, to-----second
blame attaches to n conductor ou tho P. A E. IL R. | daughter of Mr. Ralscri Inman, of itvdeque.

Alexander S. McNeill, with three other men. bad n At Sl- Dunstan's Cathrciel. Vharlottviowu. on the 17th 
e»r iacki J up ami ll.u truck, taken from unJ-r it. The “'*!,• '•> ,h' ‘‘v »' Mel)on.ld V. li.. Mr. Terence
four men were under or about tho ear u.ekin- .o.no re- ! “ '"-V tld"« <Uuil,trr ot ,h‘
P*’". «!••» tho conductor unlocked our .«iteh, and o„ ,he Mm/dvi à! bv Urhureh, Tmeadw. 
without any authority, or fft- lnR any notice In any one „ ,hc Htr rhmM, Ph,,,,,. Mr. willi,nl Murphr,
connected with the work., backed hi. train in our ! j-ijj, hitct. to Margaret, cldmt daughter ol Mr. Tho».
siding, and knocked this car down, injuring McNeill 1 Kc.h, if Covvheod Road,
so badly that he died the followiug evening. ~

[The above extract (so says the Nammcrside Progress) _ . ^
was sent to us for publication. The parties who sent ____ ____ ________ ___ _
it col it from «orne newspaper, printed somewhere ; hut | At ncteque. on the 6th In.t., Mr. Peter Bebnrmau. In
where, and what its date was, we do not know, the 10 i:h year of his age. lie came to this Islaud in the
Judging from the advertisements on the hack of the yvar 17^5.
•lip, the paper was published in .Miltdn. perhaps .Milton. In this city, on Sunday, the 9th Inat., Mr. Thomas
Maaseaeliusvtts. 1‘arties in the habit of cutting out ex- - - - -

with the Cashier, at least one day previous to tho Jay oi 
inecliug.

JAS. ANDERSON, Cashier. 
Ch’town, Feb. 5, 1868.

Land For Sale!
rJMlE subscriber offvr» for »j’.e 80 Acres FIIEEIIOLI) 
A LAND, situated at llay River, Lot 44, CO acres of i 
which arc cleared. Mid m a good elite of cultivation ; has i 
a good Dwelling House nint Barn ; is cun venant to Sea 
Ma-.ure and Fi.hiug, about on. mile cast of St. Margaret’s, j 

Idf” forms ea*y.
For further paiticulars a - ply to Mr. John McEnchcr, 

iieruhant, Charlottetown ; Mr. Jam. h Me Donald, St.

T N pursuance of' an Act -if tho General Assembly ! -*rc Permanently *”<1 Lffectually Cured by the use of 
i. of this Bland, unde and passed in the Twenty- ’R.Q'RT'NrfiO'NPfi
fourth year ot the reign of Her Mnjesty. Queen Vic
toria, intituled, “ All Act relating to the Laud Assess
ment at present imposed by Law on the Town and Roy
alty of Princctowil,” and also of an Act made ar.d 
passed in tho Twenty-seventh year ot the samo reign.
Intituled, “An Act to consoiidatx; and amend the sewr- j 
al Laws imposing an Assessment on all Lunds in this 
Colony, and for lhe encouragement of Education,” 1 ! 
do hereby give Publie Notice tbut I have made prochv 
clumatiou according to the terms i f the said Acts, of all 
tho undermentioned Town Lots, Water Lots. Common ,
Lots, Pasture Lots, Islands, or parts of Is'nnde, Town- ! 
ships, or parts ol iowuships. iu this Island, in arrear '

ROBIN SON’S 
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by 
T

City Drug Store, Dec. 13. 18C7.

NOW

for the non-payment of the Bevel al sums due and owing 
thereon to lier Majesty, under and by virtue of the j 
above mentioned Acts, viz :—

Township No. 3 Township No. 36 
37

136-1
1863

95.5
31464

y’.UOXALD.

tracts to scud to papers, should lie careful to give the 
name, date, and place of publication of the paper it was 
taken from. We understand the young man referred j 
to as having loel hie life, was a sou of >Ir. Johu Mc
Neill, formerly of Lot 11). J

PantCR County Agricultural Society —According !
to aanouncrmvnt a meeting was held in tho Court t 
House. St Eleanor’s, on Saturday last, for the purpose | 
of organizing an Agntultura' Society for the County. 
James Wiggins. Esq., President of the St. Eleanor's | 
Agricultural Society, took tho chair, when tho follow- ' 

{ resolutions were carried unanimously :—

- | Carrot, in the 'H)lh year of his age The deceased wax
a native of Gownm. Kilkenny, Ireland, from whence he 
eui.grated to America in 1831.

At Airtdle Cottage. Grand River, Lot GG, on the 25th 
January, ult.. Félicitas, the beloved wife of Mr. Michael 
Bolau, aud youngest daughter of Mr. Augus Campbell, 
leaving an infant four days old.

merchant,
Piter's Harbor, or to the subsetiber on tin 

DONALD
llay River, Lot 44, Feb. 5. 18G8.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that % rail of ONE PER CENT, on all 1 
sums housed in the Chirlottetown Mutual Fire Insur- I 

anve Company, between the 25th JULY, 18G6, nnd 25lh 
JULY, 1867, u hereby required within fort) days from the , 
date hereof, to pay LOS.>E8. otherwise proceedings will Lv . 
taken the next da to vniortx- payment fium all defaulter». ! 

Dated this L'Slh January, 4868.
HENRY PXLMF.R, ! 

Fib. 6. 186X hi 8c.-'y fle Trmaurcr.

FOXJND.

IN last June, between Henry Damcrel’s. Innkeeper, aud 
Struthalbyn. lh deque Road, the Muff of a woman's 

Dress. The owner can have if by proving property aud 
paying expenses. Apply at tin Uerald uttlce.

Feb. 5, 1868. 3m pd

PACKET _ |
ItKTWKKN

SOURIS & CHARLOTTETOWN.

10274
12784

819|
481

mo
21294 
20554

82321 
ISUi 
DO H 
5 «04 

52 1027j
G8 
54

23 lOUl •• 56 2f.9l
•- 21 208« “ G8 468
•• 25 4154 • 59 9f?4
•- 26 1904 ‘ GO 27734
“ 27 890 “ C! 25654
- 29 1474 “ C2 2220
“ 31 2781 *' 65 13934
“ 32 623 “ 66 228
•• S3 9081 George's Maud, 666
“ 34 264 Bunuur)- “ 15
“ 35 2294 Connelly 60

Flr.Nt llundml of I<ots in Charlottetown thrce-clglitlis 
of No. 6, one-quarter of 7, one-quarter of 16, one- 
twelfth of 17, one-quarter of 22, one-quarter of 23, 
oue-quartvr of 21. ouc-quartcr of 88 one-quarter of 
42, seven-twentieths of 43. onc-cighth Of 41, one- 
quarter of 48, one-half of f.5, one-eighth of 74. one- 
quarter of 78, onc-lmlf of 83, one—quarter of 90, 97.
as>,

R E A D 1 .
HARVIE’S

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ALMANAC,

foh. less.
For Salu. Wholesale and Uatail, at

llawie’s Uookstore,
Jnn’y. 8, 1868. Qoeen Street.

Co-Partnership Notice.
fPIIE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 
l CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT- 

1 TORN IES-AT-LA W.undcr the name, style and firm of

ALLEY & DAVIES,
Oflloo - - - - OTIulloran’e Building

Great George Street.
GEORGE ALLEY,
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oct. 23: 1SG7._____________ If________________________

im, êWBià*»
(Late ot' the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(û u c c n ’ s Ulljntf,
OATS

Moved by James J. Fraser, Esq., seconded by George I handed over then accounts to W. W. Sullivan, Esq., i 
Compton. Esq. :— * Attorney, for immediate collection.

Uesolccd, that this Society «ball be called the Prince | Ch’town Feb. It), 1868.
County Agricultural Society. ' ~ ~ j'k ---------- *7--------------- —

Moved by Benjamin S. Mills, seconded by Mr. StOCk tUlCl Implements-
Roln-rt Glover:— j to he bold by

Res deed, that Messrs. James J. Fraser. George Jones. ’PTTRT.TC! -A_TTr^fT,Tr^TCT
and Alez. Laird, be a Committee to ruvise and amend „nviuv k • À a ^ r u u .
the Constitalion ol tho Society. j MONDAI. the 2nd day of March. 1803. on

Moved by Mr. Ale*. Laird, seconded by Geovgc y «f Richard Naddy. on the To on
pric0 ,__ J I Road, L it 65, the following stock, &c„ viz i—1 mare.

Itnolfd, That » Publie Meeting of thU Society l.« 11 ?ear* oU ; 1 mere rUin* three yeer. eld ; 17 sl.eep ul 
I,eld in Snn.mer.lde. on Selunlny, the «2nd in..,, at 2 j » »r.'l°. U.3i :, uld: c*'.f *l*7;
o'clock, p.

^trur ^dmtirrmentfl.
; TIIE F.utr-aAiLiNG and Commodious Schooner “A. R.
; 1. McDonald.'' will run between Sum» & Charlotte- 

who are indebted to ,oxvn- *albng at thy intermediate port», as soon as the 
him up to tho 1st of January, 1867, tliat lie has ll*>gaition peroiita.

Siilliron I'.,. I
Jnnoary 20, 1868.

NOTICE

DU. CAVVREAU notfies the. 
hi i DOMINICK DEAGI.E, Mailer 

1 r

when the aew^/’Çoeetûnüôn'wilî b7 I 1 heifer 3 year, old. ... nil in' May ; 1 mi! h cow, h

ALTERATION IN BUSINESS.
Notice to Lebtois.

rPHE Subscriber hereby notifies that a complete 
1 change being about to be made In the business car

ried ou at Orwell, heretofore, by tho Uto Patrick Ste- J 
phens, deceased, aud subsequently by tho under-1 
signed.

And this is to give notice to tbo«o parties indebted

Second Hundred of Lots in- Charlottetown : — five- ! [[e will attend to the weighing of COAL, 
eighths of No. C, one-half of 7, one-quarter of b, one- j 11AY, & c .
quarter of !4, on<- quarter of 18, one-quarter of 19.1
one-qnarter of 20, one-quarter of 21, one-half of 26, . n. p r. \nnlone-hair of 27. 31, one-lullfot 43, one-half of 41. oue- ; L'htiriOlttOWn,____________ JSs. 1*UM.
quarter of 46, one-sixth of 51. threc-elgliths ol' 55, * " a w f ^
one-sixth of 59, one-Slxtli of 85. JJX.A. 1

Tiiird hundml of Lots iu Vharlottviowu flve-twclftli>
<»f 2i, iive-tweiniiH of 22. , ^Vinter Arrancremeiit*

Fourth hui.dml of Lota in Charlottetown onc-quar- , . •' . ., . „ . _ - .
ter of ( onc-balf ol art, one-half of 29. one-half of 42. 1 TKP MjlU 1er the neighboring Provinces and the 
live eighths of 43, one-quarter of 58. seven-twelfth* 1 United States will, until further notice, 'w dosed 
of 59, CO, one-half of Cl, on.-qua; ter of 74, onr-hatf at this Utli -e every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
of 82. 84, one-half of 83. I evening, at 7 o'clock.

Fifth hundred of Lots hi Charlottetown one-half of. Mails for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West 
11, one-quarter of 12, one-quarter of 13, one-half of] Indies, will be dosed eve. y altvinate Thursday and 
29, live-twelfths of 62, one-sixth of 73. Saturday, at 7 P. M. as follows, viz

Thursday, Dec. 12, 1867.

o eiocz. P m.. wmmm ,-wuwrw vuw.w.us.u,, wm uw . , , • • . n; "'7/. ’ , ! 7 to Mary Stephens. Executrix, am! to the undersigned«hjelued. ...d Off... bearer. eh0».a .or .fa. .eata* j £«J ^ igffîfè i%ÏB!k4s^îïïîï to | ^ MWea.uf Hand, and U,»k AectmU.

The above picetlng will be held in Strong’s Hall.w • .... . ,1111^
year

J. J. ERASER, See'y.

CMiurmSn. Dïbatiso Club.—On Dit Friday 
evening Ihe pnatponed nnealion, 1. the preicnt policy 
of England toward Ireland the best calculated to pro- 
mute (be kappiace. and onntentmeut of the lri.b pea 
pie. and Monte tbeir attachment and loyally ta the 
British Crown ! ’’ wm. opened by F. 8. Lungwort li, 
E.q , which, after en enlntnted dioeneeion, war .ah- 
milled to tucling nnd dreided nnneimouily in Ike
■entire. -

The question for next Friday erening nil! be, " I. an 
advocate Jollified In defending n prisoner whom be he. 
Heree In be guilty T “ to be opened by Mr. John 
Crawford

The Beeretary nl.a takes this epperlnnity of inform
ing Ihe publie that the yearly eaheciipliun to this Cieb 
i. only three shilling.. Any person wishing to become 
* member will please font# bin name with him, to be 
Submitted le the Committee! end that the rale of this 
Cleb. eta : That with Ihe exception ol ladlee, none hot 
members be admitted to tho prints debates, will here
after be strtelly eofeteed.

B. R. FitbOmald, Seo'y.

fir! Dtntrrse'e DeesTttto Club.—Mr. F. Reilly 
teetered halers this Cleb on Monday week lest. After 
Ihe close ol the lectors e lively debate ensued on the 
varierai merits ef the dilfcroit poets. The audience ap
peared well pleeaed with the eveeleg'i proceedings, 
the subject being e lively and Interesting one. On lest 
Monday evening, Mr. Ain. McDonald commenced hie 
lettnre on the principal events in British Hirtory. from 
the dawn of Christianity down to Ihe pressât time, but 
the lebjeet be'egoe comprehensive beams enable to finish

“------- Monday eveaing Ibe Mth. ha will tekt up
tola. As the Historical events of Old Eng. 

to nearly ell, we hope to see a

Jen Wm», Seo’y

msining pari of the Stock, 8 months credit will be given , 
for all sums over one pound.

JOHN McCAGIK.
Feb. 19,1868. 21 Auctioneer. |

FOU X I)!
BY the subteriber. on tho let of December last, be-1 

tween Traeadiu Croes end Mount Stewart Britlg». 
a FURSE, containing a small sum of Monev in 
Silver and Notes. Tho owner can have tbu nemo by 
proving property and paying expenees.

OWEN HUGHES,
Scotch Fort, Lot 36, )

S 3in pdFeb. 18. 1868.

li OlMIt 
the •atyoct again. J
t__J . f {■•■nn*!•■W Me ex IM IBIZICH

HAUDWOOD LAND
For Sale.

TIIE eebeerlber offer, by Private Sale 100 aerr. of 
LAND, ef a superior qaalliy, eotered with Hard

wood.
The above Lead fronts on Byrne’s Road, Lei 30, 

and la tee wall known to need farther description.
ELISHA COFFIN.

Savage Harbor. Fab. », I8B8. «I pd 

Business Notices.

NEITHER the Ilemld nor the Royal Gantts will be 
furnished to new inbaeribers nnless paid foi in ad

vance. We have so many debts on ear books that, in 
order net to swell their number, we are forced to this

All ADVERTISEMENTS intended for either ol 
those paper, mesa he accompanied by the eaah. at the 
rate of (a. per sqoan ef 84 lines, or under, and la. fid. 
for each continonfliM'. ^ ,

HANDBILLS, h proportion to «toe. trom to. to Nto. 
per sol of 15, and Is.

ipcciivu account» in lull 
rithout further uoiko on
I-

All kinds of merchantable produce taken in payment.
R. J. CLARKF.

Orwell Cheap Store, Sept. 18,1S67. i o tf

CHAIN FOB MUD DIGGERS,
Iron &> Steel

SLEIGH SIÎO 33XTSTQ,

14. do
25. do 
28, do 
», 1868

11. do
23, do 
25. do

Thursday, Fcl>. 6, do 
Saturday, do .8, do 
Thursday, do 20, do

NARROW too..

BRITISH HARDWARE STORE.
(Reddin't Xctc Buildings, Queen Street.)

STOVE ft; BOTTER.
Ch’town, 5th February, 1868.

NOTICE!
Postage Stamps.

FtOM and after this date Postage Stamps will he Mid 
it this OEoe only between the boats of ton. m. nnd 
4 n. m.

Persons wishing to past Letters before or after these 
hours, can procure Stamps at tho Stotes of

j Lots In Charlottetown formerly occupied n* tho Barrack
Square:—No. 1. Saturday do

■ Water Lot, opposite to Town Lot No. 97, In the first!»., ,.n
, lmmlmlor I.ots in Uharlottclown. i i ' ' ,iQ

loots in the-Common of Chariot to town :—one-third of • ’ TU «cvtn-tweimi» Of 18. | pursdsy. Jsn
VaHturo Lpt» lu tho Royalty of Charlottetown :—or.e- j Saturday, do 

half of No. 23, L7, two-thirds of 28, 35, 39. 43. 41. 54. Ihursday. do 
63, 72, 153, 291. 297. 313, 339, 340, 367 , 368. 360, 370, | Saturday, do 
871, 898, two-thirds of 399, two-thirds of 400. 401,
402, 431 499. 531, 538.

Town Lot» In Georgetown No. 13,1st range, lettsr A.
Onv-half of No. 9. third range. Idler A. No. 7, 4tli 
raugo. letter A. No. 3, 4th range, letter D. No. 6,
3rd range, letter F. No. 2. 3. 13 k 15, 4th range, let
ter F. No. 11, 4th range, letter G.

Pimtnre Txit» In the Royalty of Georgetown Nos. 165,
235, 309, 822.

Reserved Land* adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown :
—«235 acres.

Town Lots In Vrlncdown No. 5, 1st row, 1st divi
sion, letter A. No. 3, 1st row, 2nd division, letter A.
No. 3*8. 2nd row, 2nd division,letter B No. 8, 2nd 
row, 3rd division, letter B. No. 0, 2nd row, 4th divl- 
wlott, letter B. No. 3, 3rd row, 2nd division, letter C.
No. l, 4th row, 2nd division, letter 1). No. I, 2 * 3,
5th row, 2nd division, letter E. No. 3*4, 5th row,
Ctli division, letter E. No». 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 & 0.

Pasture Lois In the Royalty of Prineetown Nos. 65,
173. $40, 459. and 46o.
Ami the owners of the aforesaid Lot», parts of I»>to 

and tracts of I Ami so In arrear, and proclaimed as afore
said, are hereby notified that In case tho sum* charged 
on them as uforesuld, together with the costa which 
have been Incurred, shall not be paid before the next 
Ko»ter Term of the Supreme Court, which will bom- 
rosace on Tuesday, the fifth day of May next, applieà- 
tlosi will be roads to the Supreme Court during the raid 
term for Judgment against the said Lott or tracts of 
Land respectively.

Saturday. Feb. #. 1868 
Thursday, Mcb. 5,. do 
Saturday, do 7, do 
I hursday, do 19. dé 
Saturday, do 21, do 
Thursdey April 2, do 
Saturday, do 4, do 

m Thursday, do 1C, do 
"Saturday, do 18, Û6 

Thursday, do VK-'/dO
_____j,_... __ Saturday Msy 2, do
Mails tor Summers;Jo and St. Ekaflor’s via Pedirqee, 

will Ire closed every Tuesday and Friday, at ». a. m. 
Letters to be registered and newspapers must be post- 

* ofeloSigthcd bail an hour before the time of closing tl 
THOMAS OWEN, 

General Voit Office. /
CIV town. Uth Doc. 1867. j_____________

tbs ir*eî.'
p. M. G.

D. Laird,
E. Reilly,
Mrs. Stamper, 
J.a MuLaotl, 
Jae. DesBriaay. 
G. A S. Dairies,

General Pest Office. 
Ch’town, Dee; 11, 1867.

H. A. Harvic.
Mrs. B remuer,
G. Hnbbnrd, 
Tbrapà l>raBrissy, 
11. Ifazsard, >
T. O’CoiiSen, w

R. Watson.
THOfl. OWEN, P. M
I I' - i t ! I ■

NOTICE.
WHEREAS by virtue of a Deed 

consignment made and Executed • t 
OCT., lust., duly filed and registered 

offices in this Island, WM. B. DAWSON, I 
lotu town Tanner, hath released, aaalgned, 
and conveyed to the nndvrsigm d, all his r 
zonal Estate in Prince Edward Island,

"'jAMKS WAtiBURTOif. Treeearvv.

R REDD I If ,

^ttonug and gamaltr at gaw,
(JONVEYANOEB, A*. 

Office—Gkwt George St, Charlottetown,

ami onma of money and «Morilles I 
owing onto him, a» well al all the |
Effect, belonging to and all délite l 
and .Murilioo therefor doe nnd owing i 
NICOLL. late of Charlottetown, Shoemakl 
been by him asrigned and convey id to the 
It. Daw.cn, by a certain Deed of An 
gi.tervd. open certain Totals, and la 
H the .aid first mentioned Deed a 
pruned. This late netlly all pemoM i 
•aid W. B. Dawoon. and In tbs aaM I 
whether by Book Aoeowt, Note, of Hand, t

(Near the Catholic Cathedral.) 

August 22,1848. E tf *

who
forthwith, U 
have bale dely.

and give rrceMa ter the am. ; end nil 
the laid tv. 6. Daw.on » indebted.the .aid 
furnish t 
•aid MetI Messrs. Alt 

Dtvdotf

« ,bt„ .‘,i% ,e yn

*612STJ



Among the guest* at a crowded hotel in a country 
town, during court time, was a burly, noisy, rude fellow, 
who entered the dining room late to find himself crowd
ed out of his plaee at the thhlo. when lie commenced to 
upbraid the company as « drovo ol hungry hogs.” 
when a quick-witted young lawyer rose and rhymed him 
down as follows :

"In droves of hogs, my fritnd yon1 Ill a*, ways find 
The biggest hog of all the drove behind.

The Rochester Union has a lady corre'nondent, who 
indulges in the following •• strain Were I the last
woman in the world, and did l stand with one foot *p. 
on the White llooce and tho other on the Rocky Moun
tains, expecting every moment tbn crash would co.no 
unless I recanted, I would still swiag the American 
eagle by the «mil, and shout 4 Crack Louse Republic ! * ! 
as dawn I went among the fragments of creation.”
_ The majesty of justice was fearfully"sustained by
Lord Eskgrovc, who, it ie related, once sentenced a 
tailor for murdering a soldier in these words—«‘And 

ou murder him. whereby he was bereave.! 
you did thrust, push, or pierce, or propel

not onh
of bio If_____ ,___________ ________ _________
the lethal Weapon throegh the bellyband of hie regi
mental breeches, which were the' property of his 
Majesty.”

A man who was a great stickler for etiquette, haring 
married a widow before her period of mourning had ex
pired, soon after made his appearance with a weed on 
hie hat. On being spoken to on such singular conduct 
he remarked that he considered it no more than the 
haadaome thing toward hie lamented predeoeasor.

Dr. Johnson, in spite et the contempt he affected for 
actors, persuaded himaelf to treat Mr». Siddons with 
great politeness, and said, when she called en him at6oU Court, and Frank, hie servant could not imme
diately provide her with a chair. 44 You see, madam, 
wherever you go, there are no seats to be got.”

“Who’s there?” said Robinson, one cold winter night, 
disturbed in hie rJpoae hy some oee knocking at the 
street door. •• A friend,” was the answer. ••What do 
yon want?” 44 Want to star here alt night." •• Queer 
taste, ain’t kt But stay there, hy all means." was the

in the order. Other ordersminutely «|

their nature as not to

Hundreds ef the* PRIs eon
should be rubbed

Derangement of the
Ie a Tillage “ .wit down Bait." ao ran, the «tory, 

an exhorter at a retirai meeting became onrloea becao.e 
a brother tree bis roper lor ta ringing and praying. So
be got op and Feld : •• Brother----- can ring nod pmy ;
bn. there1» oee thing l eon bent hie in—I cal iddle hi, 
•hilto*"

A French wit «id. recently, the. the gibbet wao a 
sort of flattery to the1----------- - ■*—-
being bong fr— " 
making the reel 

A dliterbed | 
lady In Urn ride

the lirer. the
meeamryfar IHfrittos, the! 
y rectifying itittregulsritiri

rperat# apeeiScall; 
■«ideally auric

A ringular anil dlrtreeemg oeearrenee 
thi, vicinity a abort time einee. A lady i 
girlhood, had been «object te voilent pai 
mark, which nothing bet strong liquor l 
end l hat only for e limited period—marrlei 
we believe, the mother of two or three ehl It 
er re ago, being Ukee with n violent pel
raoredkec to fell with her far* on the dot_________
ing to be In e choking «edition, some ef her friend# 
reeertod to the eaeel method of beating her on Ike bet*, 
whew le I from her mouth wu ejected e chameleon, « 
specie» ef Heard about » foot keg, nod two iaohoa m 
cUamforenm. It le «ppoeod that e||w had «wallowed 
It (probably In drinking) year» age. and He growth so- 
«■ate 1er the intent, eu Hr ring ef the lady, who now. 
we treat, will enjoy good health, baring got rid of her

from her . . . _______land «fail ully eariag
buteaa nmitttata, aed ell the varieties ef «mesa 
by « unnatural onadlttou of that orpea. 

t’r Fill. ere tie tori remedy huma /er Uu /«f- 
f i tot eg diems* —

Debility Jaeedeo Secondary rymp
Dropey Lite Coat- tom.

Tle-Deakatwaa

weal « hay eom# better tube eod rider barrels. 
1 hew #e*e hew that will 1*1 «It yea.1 OOtASSTELLA

are they the old erne. «Whale
the pte. he pawed by waggoe.

Mine.1 he replied, with ett air o( teleated^. pleiat.
l-umbegoNr. AUee examined them critically. oee by one. ■ ef Wales, Rimmel' 

Club, Wood V
ef dm Tolley Blotch* on Ulcere1 They’ll de.1 he «M coolly, er he aet down the loot

r .1- lia • WU —,11 .. tub. foe Ih* t • gahwidwye take for them? Violet.H her eel to the Fwereof alli«*ed New Mown Hay, Lev* Myrtle. 
MUlloi j Sydenham

ïa,“tiîsrhi the rid Trride Lavmtdet Water, Kvtract ef Ltvmd t
ef the mixed er, Tlrwalaaary Bechet, 

Ihaheapier Oolden Be*’ell we eaaT all he baiters, yea know. Trieraitmetal Ie yea. after all,1 he
detlred la advertise hef petty whichA Dutch

tiatory Powder far re
ohereheefcr theIt wa» ce atomary had tori himaelf. wit a fall frhky ear much/ and .trike n«ai iov.tr, an unprereaMat eu

of Nlatoa, fat the Complexion.
----- 1 uperflitoue halm without

Pnmmodo. far tllag the 
It Dye far giriag the Heir 
east aimdewl thee uoable

aaetrepi «taringdorire

W. A WATBON.

hard mit Ida hied Beta. ItofriateryA clergyman, in the mid» ef hieMr. Alloa, fararilng Me head iele aad by allby the talk leg of
waad while an* priewi la. ltd., la.mtd WMahmva natural aadolahlog to ekar her owa wx freeleaeee of the • riaging laagh " «arid « alarm efThaw a-~L la— !.. X A—II—A girl withOheerea.atlgari.paw Bra la Pearls. They look her kt a belle.Hie act

At armant rity kaH la Chleage the receipt» warn B—Direction. fat thr guide»* ef pâtimUs I» every•10,000
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•wake, aed «y eye Bxad epee her1» with a «rare,

• Mada«a.’ «id I, la a lew. rien, measured lone, 
* V yea weald «va year gwihy Ufa, do not attempt 
to «cape er «B 1er help I I a* a* the peer leal 
yea rnipie.i 1 Tee hare played year peri aed 1 
«la» I be aet flatter yoerwlf that I hare beam en- 
eaared 1 I kaow yea, aad boldly cam. her. to detect 
yea Ie year gallt I Net a alagle drop ol your potoeeed 
«riaa h* paernd my llpe ! Tear whole eriablieb- 
■eat la wader the ■urreillence ol the police | aad 
aakm I raton to my friend» by daylight roar 
amarine will he «stored by the d«od officer» of the 
lew, aed every Hriag cool la It will be take» lato 
aaatady I New mark well what I *y ! You moat 
ieriaetly yeorwll rood act aw clear ol year premires 
aed H yea dan Ie toiler la the toast, that, moment, 
« wn « then to a God io ltoareo. you die ! Now 
giro am year band aed lead the way !1

While with terrifled amazement, eod t«mbliug 
like aa «pen, the guilty, wretched woman Mood 
cowering before my Mora, penetrating glance. For 
nearly a miaete aba «armed loo ranch overpowered 
to leave the ream. I teak her head, and grasped ii 
like a vice, aad silently pointed to the door. At 
leogtk aha went forward with loitering riepe. In 
•ilenn abe led me through Ibe dork corridor, down 
the Main, through the passage, into the court, 
through another peewge, and opened the lari door 
that admitted aw to life and light.

Mora was just breaking ; and at I fell Ibe cool 
air ef Heaven upon my ferered brow, aod thought 
of my narrow occupe from deeth, there cam» Mich a 
whirl ol «range emotion» that I reeled forward like 
one intoxicated 1

The mansion I bad just quitted, .toed on the 
beak» of the Seine, about two mile, below the old 
rity ; nod l believe, if 1 bad drunk ibo wine offered 
me, my rifled body would soon hare been east io the 
rushing waters. I believe, moreover, the mansion, 
grand aa it appeared, woo only n den ol robbers aod 
murderer» ; tbit the women was simply e beautiful 
decoy for foreigner» end étranger. : and that many e 
peer, unsuspecting soul, boil token its light Iront 
there to the eleniahworld ! I did not communicate 
with the police, lor roosoo that, in the first piece, I 
could bring no charge ol guilt again» any ; but 
thankful beyond expression lor my own «cspi, I 
Irmly resolved never to riak my life again in 
another mysterious adventure in Puri».

She blnebed aad smiled aa .be ww Lake, aad then 
turning her er* upoa her father, welled detifally tor 
what ke had te my.

The old maa regarded kle daughter for a meraeat 
with a qnissieal leek.

1 Nelly, ikle yoaag man—mayhap you here wen him 
before—ha, brought me a let ef tana aed barrel», all ri
•"------ ‘ ■ He «he a

willing te
- right goad article tee.
M fur 'am • hilt If ran artprettr Knb pri* for 'em ; bot If p 

give il, well and good ; end hark ye. my girl, whatever 
bargain ye make, year eld father will moei cheerfully
ratify.'

A» Mr. Allen raid this. be considerately walked out 
of the room, aad we will follow hie example. But the
kind of bargain the young people 

■red by the speedy weddlco nj vet un
readily 

lieg that followed.

The very flower of our corps of correspondents, while 
the following: I Laststopping at ------,

night while lying dc 
able to sleep, dclicii

EARNING A WIFE.

1 Aod an yen want to marry my 
man,4 said farmer Allen, removing his _ e 
mouth, ansi looking at the young fellow sharply from 
head to toe.

Despite bis rather indolent, effeminate air. which was 
mainly the result of his edocatiuu. Luxe Johnson wss 
a fine looking fellow, and not easily moved from bis eelf- 
pomeseion ; but he colored and grew confused beneath 
that sharp, scrutinising look.

4 Yes, sir. I spoke to Miss Mary last evening, and 
•be referred me to you.’

The old rusn’e face softened.
* Molly is a good girl, a very good girl,' he said, 

stroking his chin with a thoughtful ai?. • ami she de
serves a good husband. What can you do ?’

The young man looked rather blank at this abrupt 
Inquiry.

4 If yoa refer to my ability to support a wife, I can

• 1 know you are a rich man, Luke Johnson, but 1 
take it for granted that you ask my girl to marry yon 
not your property. WLat guarantee can you give me 
in case it abonld be swept away. * it is in thousands of 
instances—that you could provide for her a comfortable 
home. Yon have bands and brains—do you know bow 
to use them ? Again I ark, what can you do ?•
Hits was a style of catechism for which Luke war quite 

onprepated, and he stared blankly at the questions, 
witheul speaking.

I believe that you managed to get through college-

vouchee for the following: 
down in my chamber and being un 

sleep” deliciously cm.I as it was. I could not 
help overhearing, front the thinneea of the partition and 
the open transoms, a dialogue between the occupant» 
of the adjoining apartment. They were evidently man 
and wife, whom a few years of matrimony had robbed 
of the sentiment they had »et out with.

‘Jane, don't crowd me so ; keep your own side of 
the bed.* This is anything hut a lender tone.

• Why. William, I am not crowding you. and if I 
was. you ought to l>e too gallant to tell me of it. There 
was a time when you’d have kissed me for what you 
scold me now.*

Tho frmnine voice shook a little at tho conclusion 
of this sentence.

4 Perhaps so; hut what> the use talking of the past 
Gallantly ie played out ; that’s for lovers, uot for mar
ried people.’

• Didn’t you declare, William, you'd always be my 
lover.’

4 I don’t remember. I suppose I said a great many 
foolish things in those days. You w nt to gel up a 
scene. Women arc death on scene*.4

• You're downright rude. William, you’ll make me 
hato you. Mr. Thomson. (Jane was evidently g< ting 
up her temper ) If you said anything foolish io these 
day*. I did x>ne when I married you.’

4 I wish you hadn't.4
4 So do 1. with all my heart ; you can’t regret it worse 

than 1 do.’
(I detest being an unexpected confident of any one, 

particularly of men and their wives. I had already 
coughed and hemmed a dozen of times to let them 
know that T wa» an unwilling visitor, but they didn’t 
heed me.)

• Mr. Thomson, you’re aTirute. You’ll repent this. 
I'll find men who will treat mo politely if you won’t.’

1 1 am sure you haven’t. I’m sleepy. Do stop that 
i tongue of your». Jatte, you're more ol a devil than 1 
ever thought.’

• I’m tho devlTs wife, you wretch. I’ll get up and 
1 sleep somewhere else, so I will.’

daughter, young ; This was getting too bad. I was resolved to hear 
is pipe from his j no more, so I cried out 1 firo, fire !’ very lustily.

Jane and William were up iu a second. As 1 ran into 
tho hall they were there too.

Jane was pretty, and tho tears in her eyes earned her

McLeod tub Post Orric* Cl***.—The yoetb al
luded te arrived here on Saturday evening with • horse 
and sleigh fro* St. Jebn. He beoked kb name at Ibe 
Watson Hooee *e Stephen», sad amused himaelf on 
Sunday by slngieg hymne in the meet approved style. 
On Monday be was endeavoring te negotiate the sale ef 
the horse with several gentlemen here, when be was 
arrested and broeght before Justice Rose, on complaint 
of Mr. U. Young, ef the 8t Croix Exchange, who re
ceived * telegram from St. Job*, directing hie appre
hension. on account of hb having run away with a horse 
and sleigh from a livery stable [Mr. Gelding'sl there. 
In coneequmeo of a second telegram the matter re
ceived its ouitbu. the owners the horse and sleigh, the 
youth hb liberty, and the neighboring Republic a future 
citizen — 8t. Stephen. N. B., Courier.

Sound Anvtc*.—The New York Tribune has n 
means of keeping business men afloat in three depress
ed and uncertain times, which concludes with the fol
lowing excellent advice : ” Be sure of one thing, what
ever von have to sell, there are many people ready to 
hoy of yon rather than another. When huyere arc re
luctant, sellers must ho active. It is neither cheap nor 
sensible to sit still behind the counter and wait for the 
hustle of business to revive. When Imsinesa is dull, 
that ie the very time to advertise. Ic the first place, 
that ie when you most need to advertise ; and in the 
cecond, that is when people devote most time to read
ing newspapers, aod when your advertisement conse
quently is mos* generally seen.’’

This is the way Mr*. Smith advertises her husband : 
44 Lost, strayed or stolen, an individual whom I. iu an 
urgent moment of loneliness, was thoughtless enough 
U* adopt as my husband. He is a good-looking and 
feeble induidual, knowing enough, however, to i

believe that y 
bave you any profession i 

“o, sir, I thoog

lo look prettier ; "and her white robe falling gracefully 
about her form made her inoro than fanev nad painted 
her. A* I got opposite the door. Mr Thomson who 
was lugging out n trunk, said to me : 4 As you havu 
nothing, sir, you will be kind enough to take that bun
dle and fi-lilng tackle in the corner. Never mind my 
wife, Fhv’lll take care of herself '

I did not pause. I hurried down the hall. I was con
vinced that Mr. T. was a brute and hi* wife a suf
ferer.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

1 No, eir, 1 thought.
•Here yea aey trail» ?•
• No air, my father thoeght with the wealth I should 

lobe til. I ihoolti not need aey.’
• Tow father thought like a fool then. He'd much 

hotter bote glroo yoe tots, honest occupation end cot 
joe off wllh » «hilling, It might have been the making of 
yog. Here joe are a strong, ahto-bodird young man.
lasalj-----years eld, and never earned « deliar le jour
Ufa. Yea ought to he «homed el tooteelf.'

•Aad yoo waal la marry ray daughterf11 resumed 
the eld man, after a lew vigorous puff» et ht» pipe. 
• Hew, I'm given Nelly aa gaud advantage» for learn- 
«g m my girl la lewa, and the baan’t thrown 'e* 
away ; bet if the didn't know her work, «he'd he no 
dawghfi i of etme. If I eboee. I could keep more than 
ana servant ; but 1 don1!, no more than 1 eboee that my 
daughter abonld be a pale, spiritless create re. full ,1 
dyeamrie. aadsll manner of fiat-tody ailment», iesteod 
et the «railing, bright-eyed, roey-ckeeked to* she to. 1 
did eay eke would merry an led that bad been oereed 
with a rich father; bnt she1, taken » foolish liking to 
ye, aed I'll toll ye whet I'll do ; go lo Work aad. prove 
joermlf la be a maa ; perfect yoerielf ie some oceu- 
patiow—I don't rare what, if H be hoe eat, end thee 
•erne te a*, aad If the girl to willing .be ie year».1

As the old men «aid this, be deliberately heseked the 
ashes ori el hto pipe against one of the pillera of the 
port* where be wse Siting, lacked It tote hie vest 
peek», end went late the home.

Pretty Mary Alton wee waiting down at lhe garden 
gate, their n.ual tryrilag plaee. The entiling light 
Kidd lire* her ryes m me noticed his sober, dt.com- 
gted took.

1 Father means well.1 «I» mid, as Luke told her the 
reach of hie epplketiee.

■And I em not eel» bot that he to «Wat right,1 he _ 
earned, after a thoughtful pan*. 1 far « meta» to mo 
ttal awry maa, he he Hob-or peer, eeght to have some

« ehe noticed her lover1» gro
rrer wind, 1 will wait for yea. Lake.1

JohaaoB suddenly disappeared Item hto ao- 
I bannis, moth to (he mrpriee of Me gay aa- 
; Bet wherever he went, he carried with him 

to h* exile the* word», end which were like n tower ef 
riroegth te Ne mal, • III wait far yoe. Lake.1

Qaa pi*rani raaihiay morning, late la October, ae 
farmer AUee wae propping op the grape-vine la Ms 

tbrorianea to break down with the

lady, calling herself Nelly Sweet, visited Detroit, as she 
siu«l, m ecarcli ol her brother, who was represented to 
have been killed on ono of the railroad* of that State. 
Her quiet ways and great beauty captivated the hearts 
of ell around her, and she brcaiuo a general favourite. 
At a party recently giWn. shq appeared as an invited 
guest and fuccecdod, almost unconsciously, in winning 
the heart of a wealthy young man. answering to lh« not 
very romantic name of Henry. Henry, after the fatui
ties. walked with her home. A short courtship followed, 
and the parties were engaged to be married at an eaily 
day. A lew day* before tho ceremony was to be per
formed which would make two loving hearts one. tire 
young man visited hie affianced. anil to his surprise, 
found her in tears. He tenderly enquired the cause, 
and. after much coaxing, was informed tint she had 
been disappointed in receiving remittances from home, 
that she wa* in debt to her landlady, and had no money 
to boy her wedding finery, consequently the wedding 
mint be postponed a few days. Henry would listen to 
no such proposition, but would go strait and bring the 
money. He departed and in a few moment* returned 
with n five hundred dollar bill, at the same time telling 
her if rite needed more to let him know. The evening 
before the day appointed for the marriage, he determined 
to spend a few hours wi-.h hi* beloved, aud repaired to 
her drawing-room ; but alas ! Nellr was not there. The 
bird had flown. Tho landlady said she had packed up 
her things early that morning and had taken the early 
train, but where she went was a mystery. A hole had 
been left on the wash-stand in Nelly’* mom. addressed 
to him. and which the landlady delivered. Its contents 
were brief, but to the point : “ Henry, you were green.
I have been paid very well for the smiles I have given 
you, ami with your generous present of last evening, I 
can now join my husband In California. Give my re
spects to that brother that was killed on the Central 
road when you seo him. and oblige Nelly.*4 It was a 
rude awakening for Ucnty, but the lesson will probably 
do him good.

The Boston TruceUcr, of the 21st instant says : “Mrs. 
Ilarriseon Gray Otis, a lady well known for her numer
ous act* ol benevoleucc and cbftity, was yesterday 
made the victim of a practical joke, a large number of 
bogos invitations to * reception to be given at her resi
dence, No. 41 Mt. Vera on street, yesterday afternoon, 
having been issued, and tho street in front ef her resi
dence wae several limes Mocked with carriages. Bnt 
thaw were not the only' people hoaxed. Innumerable 
orders were sent to artisans of all kinds—to plumbers, 
mdafl*. carpenter*, gas-fitters, etc.. In come and per-

job
sent w uu»i «««.•, « „__________ _
bring stated quantities of their respective kiads of 
merchandise, to be delivered at elated times. Even the 
services of aa undertaker were brought into requisition 
to lay out the body of a supposed dead child ; aod, in 
response to an advertisement la the IhrrnU, member» of 
the feline tribe were broeght Ie All out the miscellaneous 
and variegated assortment. Doteetirea are bjw en
gaged in discovering the names of the perpetrators of

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

Tim uadereiened has been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE or to RENT several valuable FRBK/fGLD 
aad LEASE MOLD PROPERTIES and FARMS in Bbltast and oth.-r parts of the Island in good cultivation 

well wooded and p o sowing other advantages ; and lot which good and valid u tU» and immediate possession eea be
81 Afa four LOTS being the residue of thirteen Building Lota (the other nine having been sold the present Season) ta 
that most advantageous mercantile situation know* as SUMMER HILL” adjoining MONTAGÛB BRIDGE, tea 
miles front Georgetown where dose to 150000 bushels of Produce are annually shipped and nearly all paid for in Cash. 
Americans and other speculators purchase here and ship for Great Britain,the United States he.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting Honae Pom OSes, and Tempernhce Society hare been established for some 
time; with many Grist and Sew and doth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. S vhiibb Mill is * ’ the only PrmhMProperty for sale In the place which renders it most desirable for the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it tspeble of holding 15000 bushels produce with a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sola or teased on reasonable terms.

Plans, particulars or any other information can be obtained br calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Sox, 
Land Sorreyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Saxdkksox. F. P. Xokton, Titos. Axmox. 
Georgetown; Jas. Bboukiuck, Campbelton. Lot4; F. W. Huoitea. Examiner Office. Charlottetown, and to he 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Mnnny’a Slowing Machine, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bout:**, Mill View, the Honble. Jab 
M.Lvkun, New Perth, Fix lay W. McDonald, «Tinette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee 
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 1864.

STOVES !
8TOVPI91 STOVES! 

XCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
tJUU warranted to WORK WELL,in when it rains, unfa» some good-looking girl offers

him tho riiplter of her umhrrlla. Answers to the I _ _r tf ir,ir,T i XT Aname of Jim. Was last «-en in company with Julia ' ConS,stmfl: of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA,
Harris, walking with hie arm around her waint up the ---- 1 1,LM nTVTZ- 11 iXT1*
plank mail, looking more like a fool, if possible, than 
ever. Anybody who will catch tho poor fellow and 
bring him carefully back to me. so that I can chastise 
him for ruofting away, will be invited to tea by

Mary Smith.
A woman should bo like an opal, a man liko a 

diamond. An opal enoeval* its fire», its soul, aod you 
only know that It ha* ono hy it. ever changing color»
Its delicate pink* and greys, and roses and lilacs, and 
pearl tints are only so many expressions of the spirit 
within, nod the charm would he fat. utterly lost, tf it 
blazed forth. It would then hr intellectual, instead of 
intelligent, nnd fanciful, and spiritual, and oapricioos. 
nod versatile, and new, always new ; now seeming so 
delicate a* to bo dimmed by a breath, and anon giving 
glimprev, hnt still veiled glimpse* of a fire ae strong as 
that which burns in the adamantine diamond’s heart.

nnd HELPING HAND
DODI) & ROGERS.

COOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER 
LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 

YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD & ROGERS.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
EXT-STil GET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN. 

'PHIS HOTEL, formerly known ae the “GLOBE 
1 HOTEL," is the largest in the City piul centrally 
situated ; it i» now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. Tho subscriber trusts, hy 
•tiivt attention to the wants ami comfort of his friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

nr The Bust or Liquors always or hand. Good 
stabling for any number of homes, with a careful hostler 
m attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown. P.E. J.

Nov. to. ittca.

in a New England mnnufaduring city had a writ to 
make out against one of the female operatives in the 
mills. Being a little at a loss how to designate the 
person, lie went to a brother member of the Bar and 
told him hi* perplexity. Ho said that he had thought 
of lady, but that didn’t quite suit him. ’• Ie »ln* un 
married ?” said the brother lawyer. -Yes.” 44 Well, 
then say spinster.” “Ah, yes?" nays the incipient 
attorney, hesitatingly, *• bnt the trouble of it Is she don't 
work in tliu spinning-room, she weave*.”

A country paper says that a tall Ktotem girl, named 
Short, long loved a big Mr. Little ; while Little, thinking 
little cf Short, loved a little la»s named Long. T« 
make a long story short. Little proposed to Long, ami 
Short longed to be evpn with Little’s shortcoming». 
So Short, meeting Long, threatened to marry Little be
fore long, which caused Little in a short time to marrv 
Long. Query —Did tall shoit love big Little le*» be
cause Little loved Long.

Ssm Slick safe : 44 If you want your son not to fall 
A short time since a modest r. i«| captivating young »n love with any splendiferous gal. praise her up to the 

:. visited Detroit, as she »kie*. call her an angul. eay she is a whole team ami a 
hoes to spare, and all that. Tho moment the critter 
•oesher he is a grain dissapointed. and eay»—” Well, aho 
is handsome, that's a fuel : but »Uo ii not eo very, very 
evcrlastin’ oiler all.r Nothing damages n ga*. a 
preacher, or a lake, liko oyerpraiso. A boss is oue of 
onliett things in natur’ as is helpet by it.”

••My dear what slull wc get for dinner to-day ? ’ 
44 One of yoor smiles.” replied the husband : •• I can 
dino on that any day.” — Bill I can’t.” said the wife. 
“ then t.iko litis,” said he giving her a ki*s. and depart
ing for his office. lie returned to dinner. •• This is 
excellent,” said he. 44 what did you pay for it:” •* What 
von gave me thi» morning.’4 said «ho. “ Tho di u;o you 
dnl !” raid he, •• then you *bili have market money the 
rest of the time.”

TjUPMERS BOILERS, all eizes,

DODD & ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

Reg 
M

DODD & ROGERS.

EGISTKR GRATES and MARBLE 
MANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS.

ROOFIXG PITCH and FELT.

DODD & ROGERS.

QNF, No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS.
Nov. 13, 1867.

YARMOUTH STOVES
rpllK SUBSCH1BKU HAS JUST RECEIVED, Ex 
A Schooner •• .V. E. HanJcs,” duect from YARMOUTH 

his USUAL SUPPLY of thow Celebrated
COOK & STOVES.

which wilt be sold cheap fus Cash, ui epuivivd Joint Notes.
K. J. CLARKE.

Orwell. Oet. lfi. 1867. tf

COTTON DUCK. -

HAVING b.**n appointed Agent for the sale of th< 
celebrated

Russel's Mills Cotton Duck.
the Subscriber u prepared to receive order» for all thi 
different Number», m quantities to suit purchaser».

1. C. HALL.
Charlottetown, May 22, 1867.

Butler’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

(luff 6AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery, 
possessing, in the higneat degree, the property of re

moving Scurf and Danduff from the Head, and 
goratiug q:;e lilies, increasing the growth of the

W.R. WATSON.
ttty Drug Store. Nov. 23. 1867.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
the London tinarterly Review, (ComerreUee.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Forth British Review, (Er* Church.)

AMD
Blackwood'» Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

These periodicele are ably sustained by the contributions 
ot the best writers on Science, lt-ligion. end general Litera
ture, and stand unrivalled in the world of letfere. They 
are indispeneible to tho scholar an t the professional man, 
and to every reading man. as they furnish a better record of 
the current literature of the day than can be obtained from 
any other source.

TERMS FOR 1S6S:
per annum.

For any one of the Reviews. — - $4.00
For any two of the Reviews, - - 7.00
For any three of the Reviews, ... 10.00
For all four of the Reviews, - - 12.00
For Blackwood's Magasine, ... 4.00
For Blackwood and one Review, - - 7.00
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, - - 13.00
For Blackwood and the four Review», - 15.00

' POSTAGE.
Subscribers shold prepay by the quarter, at the office of 

The Post a ok to any part of the United States, 
a number. This rate only applies to current 

For back numbers the postage is double. 
BACK NUMBERS.

Subscribers, by remitting direct to the Publishers, may 
obtain back numbers at the following reduced rates, via : — 

The North British from January. 1863. to Dcesmbee. 1867, 
inclusive ; Béinhmyh and the Wsstminstsr from April. 1864, 
to December, 1867, inclusive, and the Landau QnrSsrfr for 
the years 1866, 1866 and 1867, at tho rale of $14* a year 
fur each er any Review ; also Blackwood for 1866 and 16674 
for $1.56 a year, or the two years together lor $4.60 

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING GO.
38 Walksr Street, Ntm York.

L. B. PUB. CO. abe publish the
raxMxrs GUIDE,

By Hawar 8r*r*a*s. of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Nobton, of Yds College. S vois. Royal Octavo, I860 page 
and numerous Kn era vines.
Puss|f fortworohnnss by Mall, poet-paid.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE “WAVERLY HOUSE,” 

y# ictus eit........... .. John. nr. b.
THIS UOL’SR HAS BKK.X PATRONIZED BY

II. R. II. THE PRINCE OF WALES,
//. R. II. PRINCE ALFRED.

By all tb« British American Governors, and by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by thé most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing it 
THE FAVORITE tiOURE OF THE PROVINCE8 

VÎT The Proprietor, thankful for past favbrs, would 
respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
spare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to tho comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. I860.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
flMlIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
-L necessaries of lile. It is well known lo tlio world that 
it cures many complainU other remedies cannot reach, the
•Cl 11 •• wclf CâtnLliehtiU •• I Let the» eum light» the wwitd.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach..
Most persons will, at some period of their live», suffer from 

indigestion, derangement of the lirer, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequentj settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and ether tropi
cal climates, that Holloway’s Fills are the only remedy that 
can be reaction in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries a box of them in h;a knapsack. In England most 
persons know that these Pille will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that they 
need no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such M suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

eel want of energy, should at once have recourse to those 
Pills, as tney immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring ol life, give strength and vigor to the system 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a-dcrange 
mtnt of the functions, and to mothers at the turn ef lffe 
these «'ills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 
life that mav be on the t urn. Young and elderly men suf
fer m a similar nuasft at the some periods, when there is 
always danger ; they abonld therefore undergo a course of 
hia purifying medicine, which insures fating health.

Disorders ef Childc:t.
If these 1 ills bo used according to the printed direction 

and the intment rubbed over the region of the kidney a, et 
fast once a day aa salt is forced into meet, it will pénétrât 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be atone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be ntbbtsl Into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
deÿa will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re 
mediesis astonishing.

Diiordes of the Stomach
Are the souror. of the deedUrri matodi*. Abes effect to 

to ritiote ell th# fiuid. of the body, and to «end s poisoned 
.tirent through «11 the channel» ef circulation. No* whet 
la the operation ef the Pilla I They etoanri the beweto, te- 
ffulatc the liter, bring the relaxed or Irritated stomach tot» a 
natural rendition, end acting through the oeesutiro organa 
upon the blood i tie If, change the elate ef the ayetam boo 
aichntaa te health, by exercising a simultaneous aad whal- 

ma effect upon aU its parti and funetioua
Complainte of Vernal*.

The fanetional inrguleritiee peculiar to tho weaker sea «re 
to variably corrected without pain or incouronienoe hy the 
uw ef BoUo way's Pilla. They ero the safari aad aarmt mo- 
ditdae for ell Inrun incidental to fatnsl* ef all earn.

milnna Affections. 1
-dll young children ahould her#admlatomted to them, bum 

time to time, a lew doee. of them Pille, which will purify
................................... to pern rifely through the dlf-chiidron, euclfae meadeo, hoop- 

** These Pills 
» mo* deli- 

Dcculiarlv adanted* correctir. ef tho humor, affecting thetT^ *


